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在大學殿堂中，面對全球環境的變遷

與衝擊及高等教育的挑戰與競爭，我

們仍秉持大學對教育的本質理念與價

值堅持，從「想像未來‧勇於追夢」

的 DNA 精神，到「創造未來 ‧ 敢於

造夢」的服、教、研務實實踐，我們

持續精進、創新、熱情、蛻變、承擔，

讓大學校園不僅是天馬行空的夢想

家，更是落地行腳的實踐者，當神話

不再是傳說，教育將更待重新建構，

期待西灣山海自由學風之形塑，能讓

全體師生同仁的生命在中山轉彎、發

光。

本校將以「2030 進入世界大學 200
大」之國際一流大學為目標願景，在

教育面、研究面、國際面、產學面、

行政支援面等五大面向，齊心協力、

勇於突破，共同打造中山之新境界與

新風貌。未來在 2020 至 2024 年校

務規劃上，教育面希望塑造「學生想

學什麼都能找到資源」和「老師想教

什麼都能獲得支援」的教學環境，透

過學習來淬煉，將校園塑造為學習生

態系統；另更將結合本校理工海科研

特色，規劃籌備成立醫學院，並以仁

武校區作為發展基地，帶動南台灣醫

療產業鏈發展，善盡大學社會責任；

研究面將持續以「佈局全球合作、研

究優勢躍升」、「延攬培育人才、人

文科學並重」、「發展前瞻研究、加

速學研轉譯」三面向為主要策略；產

學面則以持續「擴大產學聯盟」、「積

極打拚創業」、「開創醫療領域」為

主要之發展策略；國際面將推動「延

展學生國際新觸角」、「提升國際師

生人數」及「建立國際策略聯盟」、

「強化國際宣傳與行銷」四大面向；

行政支援面則持續推動「智慧永續校

園」、「跨校整併的機會與挑戰」及

「興建南台灣海洋水域活動基地」

等，讓世界看得到中山，在世界地圖

上找到自己的定位。

While the University is facing the influence and changes of 
the global environment and the competition and challenges 
to higher education, we persevere in keeping alive the core 
values and beliefs of the University. Whether in service, 
teaching or research, we used to "envision the future, dare 
to dream". Now, we "create the future and dream boldly". We 
persevere in excellence, innovation, passion, responsibility 
and growth to make the University unconstrainedly brim with 
talent. We are practitioners who have their feet on the ground, 
turn legends into reality and restructure education. We hope 
to create a free study environment in the Sizihwan Bay for 
the students, teachers and employees of NSYSU to grow and 
shine.

NSYSU is working towards the goal of becoming one of 
the world's top 200 universities by 2030. When it comes to 
education, research, international affairs, industry-academe 
collaboration or administrative support, we work together, 
audaciously pushing the boundaries and reshaping NSYSU. 
As for the 2020-2024 teaching plan, we hope to provide all 
necessary resources for the students to study anything they 
want and everything indispensable for the teachers to teach 
what they wish to teach. We want the students to achieve 
self-accomplishment in the learning process and provide a 
systemic study environment.

What is more, we plan to integrate science, engineering 
and oceanography research plans to establish a College of 
Medicine in Renwu campus as a base of development for 
medicine-related industry in Southern Taiwan. This is the 
University's social responsibility in its best practice. With 
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中山大學肩負高等教育人才培育、

學術創新研發、實踐社會正義的

重責，自 1980 年建校以來，積極

延攬海內外優秀人才，並提供一

個多元、開放、自由及鼓勵創新

的校園文化，中山大學蔚然已成

一所小而美且精緻的研究型大學。

建校即將邁入 40 年，面對「不惑

四十」的挑戰與突破，我們將更

勇於追求創新，敢於挑戰冒險，

肯定差異、包容多元、自我探索。

展望未來，中山大學更加提升躍

進，進而成為豐富每一位中山人

生命的磁場。相信在深耕深根後，

定能有頂尖拔尖時，因為「一所

不斷學習的大學，才會是帶動一

整個世代進步的引擎」，期待我

們的教育是照亮未來的探照燈，

而非重複過去的後照鏡。

regard to research, we have three main strategies: we boost 
our research strength through international cooperation, lay 
equal stress on humanities and science to cultivate talents and 
develop prospective research to give impetus to the interlacing 
of study and research. As for the industry-academe aspect, we 
actively strengthen the industry-academe alliance, promote 
entrepreneurship and start engaging in the medical treatment 
field. Regarding international affairs, we help students engage 
in activities abroad and attract more foreign students and 
international faculty members, establish international strategic 
alliances and strengthen international marketing and promotion. 
Last but not least, we launched the project of smart and 
sustainable campus, we are unceasingly promoting opportunities 
of cross-academic competition and building a base for water 
sports activities in Southern Taiwan – these are our endeavors in 
the administrative affairs. We want to position ourselves on the 
world's map and make the world notice NSYSU.

NSYSU bears the responsibility of cultivating highly-qualified 
talents, developing academic innovation and practicing social 
justice. The University educates outstanding Taiwanese and 
foreign talents since its foundation in 1980 and provides a 
diverse, open and free academic culture that encourages 
innovation. NSYSU is a small, but prominent research university. 
The University was founded nearly 40 years ago. Innumerable 
challenges and breakthroughs during the years were a driving 
force for us to chase our dreams and face challenges with 
boldness, to embrace diversity and self-explore. Looking 
ahead, NSYSU keeps on advancing to enrich students' and 
professors' career path. We believe that through immense efforts 
in education, the University will climb to the top, as only by 
continuous self-improvement can a university become a driving 
force for the world's advancement. We hope that our education 
will be the torch illuminating us toward the future, instead of 
being a back mirror reflecting images of the past.
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校訓 University Motto

博學　審問　慎思　明辨　篤行

Erudite, inquisitive, deliberative, discerning, persistent

願景 Vision

擔當大高雄之學術、文化、人才培育及產業發展之發動機

We aim to be a driving force for academic and cultural advancement,
talent cultivation and industrial development of Greater Kaohsiung.

目標 Goals

培育具前瞻思維領導菁英　促進社會階級流動

Cultivate leaders with a vision and promote social mobility
創造卓越學術價值　提升國際學術競合力

Pursue academic excellence and increase international competitiveness
引領區域升級發展動能　創建社會與經濟福祉

Lead regional advancement and bring social and economic welfare
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本校是人文與科技並重之綜合研究型大

學，研究效能飽滿豐沛。根據 2019 年

QS 世界大學學科排名，本校有 15 個

學科領域入榜，創歷年佳績，躋身全國

前 5 強，較去年增加農業與林業、生物

科學及會計與財務 3 個學科，又以英語

文、現代語言、電機工程、商業與管

理、會計與財務、教育與經濟等 7 學

科表現傑出，皆位居全球 201 至 250
名之間。另依 2010 至 2018 年 ESI 資
料庫，本校共有工程、材料科學、植物

與動物科學、化學、數學、臨床醫學、

藥理及毒物學、電腦科學、社會科學、

全領域等 10 個領域的論文入榜，被引

用次數進入全球前 1%。不論是國際合

作論文的篇數與比例、舉辦國際學術研

討會或工作坊的次數、延攬國際級院士

的人數，科技部計畫通過件數、比率與

經費等，皆穩定成長，以優異學術研究

表現，屹立世界頂尖大學之列。

National Sun Yat-sen University is a research university 
laying equal stress on humanities and science with 
outstanding research performance. Fifteen of NSYSU 
faculties appeared on the QS World University Ranking 
2019, which is an excellent achievement in recent 
years. NSYSU also moved up to become one of 5 best 
universities in Taiwan. Twelve new faculties: Agriculture, 
Forestry, Biological Sciences, Accountancy, Finance, 
English, Modern Languages, Electrical Engineering, 
Business and Management, Accountancy and Finance, 
Education and Economy entered the 201-250 rank band 
this year. According to 2010-2018 ESI database, NSYSU 
had papers among the top 1% most-cited papers in the 
following 10 categories: engineering, materials science, 
plant and animal science, chemistry, mathematics, clinical 
medicine, pharmacology and toxicology, computer science, 
social sciences and multidisciplinary. With the number and 
scale of its international collaboration papers, academic 
conferences and workshops organized, scholars, ratio, 
budget and amount of the projects of the Ministry of Science 
and Technology, stable growth and excellent research 
performance, NSYSU proves to be one of the world's top 
universities.
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107 學年度全校學生人數為 9425 人

9425 students enrolled in the academic year 2018-2019

108 學年度專任教研人員人數為 631 人

631 full-time teachers and researchers in the academic year 2019-2020

108 學年度行政人員人數為 779 人

779 administrative employees in the academic year 2019-2020

註：統計日期為 2018 年 10 月 15 日

Note: data as of October 15th, 2018

博士班

Doctoral programs
785 (8.3%)

碩士在職專班

In-service Master 
programs
1025 (10.9%)

碩士班

Master programs
2889 (30.7%)

學士班

Bachelor programs
4726 (50.1%)

■  學士班
 Bachelor programs
■ 碩士班
 Master programs
■ 碩士在職專班
 In-service Master programs
■ 博士班
 Doctoral programs

教授

Professors
248 (39.3%)

其他教研人員

Other teachers and 
researchers
96 (15.2%)

講師

Lecturers
1 (0.1%)

副教授

Associate professors
128 (20.3%)

助理教授

Assistant professors
158 (25.1%)

■  教授
 Professors
■ 副教授
 Associate professors
■ 助理教授
 Assistant professors
■ 講師
 Lecturers
■ 其他教研人員
 Other teachers and researchers

註：統計日期為 2019 年 9 月 1 日

Note: data as of September 1st, 2019

約用行政人員

Contract administrative staff
611 (78.4%)

工友

Maintenance workers
46 (5.9%)

警衛

Security guards
10 (1.3%)

軍訓教官

Military training instructors
3 (0.4%)

職員 Staff members 109 (14%)

■  約用行政人員
 Contract administrative staff
■ 職員
 Staff members
■ 軍訓教官
 Military training instructors
■ 警衛
 Security guards
■ 工友
 Maintenance workers
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105 學年度畢業生畢業後一年流向調查

Employment survey conducted one year after graduation（2016 year graduates）

待業

Seeking employment
31 (3.8%)

待業

Seeking employment
24 (2.6%)

準備考試

Exam preparation
39 (4.8%)

準備考試

Exam preparation
11 (1.2%)

服役

Military service
19 (2.3%)

服役

Military service
163 (17.4%)

升學

Further studies
448 (54.8%)

就業

Employed
272 (33.2%)

就業

Employed
705 (75.3%)

■  就業

 Employed
■  升學

 Further studies
■ 服役

 Military service
■ 準備考試

 Exam preparation
■ 待業

 Seeking employment
■ 其他

 Others

■  就業

 Employed
■  升學

 Further studies
■ 服役

 Military service
■ 準備考試

 Exam preparation
■ 待業

 Seeking employment
■ 其他

 Others

統計至 107 學年度，畢業生總人數為 60749 人

The total number of graduates from 1981 to 2019 is 60749.

 畢業生畢業學年度分布

 Number of graduates by academic years

 70-79 學年度（1981-1990 AY）           3246 人 

 80-89 學年度（1991-2000 AY）           13257 人 

 90-99 學年度（2001-2010 AY）           24561 人 

 100-106 學年度（2011-2017 AY） 17230 人

 107 學年度（2018-2019 AY） 2455 人

 總人數 Total       60749 人

其他 Others   
9 (1.1%)

其他 Others   
10 (1.1%)

升學

Further studies
23 (2.4%)

＊學士班畢業人數 1054，完成調查人數 818，回覆率 77.6%
＊ No. of graduates 1054, no. of respondents 818, response rate 77.6%

＊碩士班畢業人數 1233，完成調查人數 936，回覆率 75.9%
＊ No. of graduates 1233, no. of respondents 936, response rate 75.9%
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備註：  
1. 雜項業務費用為招生考試費用。 
2. 雜項費用主要為各場館費用。 

Remarks: 
1. Misc. operating expenses indicate admission examination operating costs.
2. Misc. expenses indicate venue costs.

單位：元　Currency: NT$

 項目 金額 百分比

 Item Amount Percentage

 教學研究及訓輔成本

 Teaching and research expenses 1,834,795,606 50.37%

 建教合作成本

 Cooperative education expenses 1,123,829,235 30.85%

 推廣教育成本

 Continuing education expenses 49,731,953 1.37%

 學生公費及獎勵金

 Students scholarship and fellowship expenses  230,164,546 6.32%

 管理及總務費用

 General and administrative expenses 261,787,371 7.18%

 雜項業務費用

 Misc. operating expenses 15,224,820 0.42%

 財務費用

 Financial expenses  243,700 0.01%

 雜項費用

 Misc. expenses 127,097,420 3.48%

 合計

 Total 3,642,874,651 100%

107 年度支出分析
Expenditure analysis as of 2018

待業

Seeking employment
0 (0.0%)

準備考試

Exam preparation
1 (1.3%)

服役

Military service
7 (8.8%)

升學

Further studies
0 (0.0%)

就業

Employed
70 (88.6%)

■  就業

 Employed
■  升學

 Further studies
■ 服役

 Military service
■ 準備考試

 Exam preparation
■ 待業

 Seeking employment
■ 其他

 Others

其他 Others   
1 (1.3%)

＊博士班畢業人數 113，完成調查人數 79，回覆率 69.9%
＊ No. of graduates 113, no. of respondents 79, response rate 69.9%
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單位：元　Currency: NT$

 項目 金額 百分比

 Item Amount Percentage

 政府補助

 Government funding  

　  教育部補助 - 基本需求

  　 Education funding from Ministry of Education 1,092,484,000 29.50%

  　 競爭型收入

  　 Competitive funding 544,367,364 14.70%

 自籌收入

 Self-generated income  

  學雜費收入 

  Tuition and fees  545,477,949 14.73%

　  產學合作收入

  Academia-industry cooperation 238,818,642 6.45%

  政府科研補助及委辦收入

  Government subsidies for scientific research or 

  from government commissions 963,822,727 26.02%

  資產使用及權利金收入

  Facility management and entitlement premium  142,075,901 3.83%

  推廣教育收入

  Continuing education 53,983,889 1.46%

  受贈收入

  Donation income 49,565,239 1.34%

  財務收入

  Financial revenues 42,294,707 1.14%

  其他收入

  Other income 30,703,204 0.83%

 合計

 Total 3,703,593,622 100%

備註：

1. 學雜費收入已扣除減免數 20,706,512 元。

2. 雜項業務收入為招生考試收入。

3.  資產使用及權利金收入為宿舍、停車場

等活動場所收入。

Remarks: 
1. Tuition and fees income has exempted tuition waivers of $20,706,512.
2.  Miscellaneous operating expenses indicate admission examination 

operating costs.
3.  Facility management and entitlement premium include dormitory fees, 

parking and other venue fees. 

107 年度收入分析
Income analysis as of 2018
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院系所總覽

 學院                          系            所 學士班 碩士班 博士班
 碩士

                 在職專班

  中國文學系 ● ● ● 

  外國語文學系 ● ● ● 

 文學院 音樂學系 ● ●  

  劇場藝術學系 ● ●  

  哲學研究所  ●  

  化學系 ● ● ● 

  物理學系 ● ● ● 

  生物科學系 ● ● ● ●

 理學院 應用數學系 ● ● ● 

  生物醫學研究所  ● ● 

  醫學科技研究所  ●  

  理學國際博士學位學程   ● 

  電機工程學系 ● ● ● 

  機械與機電工程學系 ● ● ● 

  資訊工程學系 ● ● ● 

  資訊工程學系資訊安全碩士班  ●  

  材料與光電科學學系 ● ● ● 

 工學院 材料與光電科學學系前瞻應用材料碩士班  ●  

  光電工程學系 ● ● ● 

  環境工程研究所  ● ● ●

  通訊工程研究所  ● ● 

  電機電力工程國際碩士學程    ● *  

  電信工程國際碩士學位學程    ● *  

  企業管理學系 ● ● ● 

  資訊管理學系 ● ● ● ●

  財務管理學系 ● ● ● ●

  公共事務管理研究所  ● ● ●

 
管理學院

 人力資源管理研究所  ● ● ●

  行銷傳播管理研究所  ●  ●

  國際經營管理碩士學程  ●  

  人力資源管理全英語碩士學位學程  ●  

  高階經營碩士學程在職專班    ●

  兩岸高階主管經營管理碩士在職專班    ●
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 學院                          系            所 學士班 碩士班 博士班
 碩士

                 在職專班

  金融創新產業碩士專班  ●

  電子商務與商業分析數位學習碩士在職專班    ●

  海洋生物科技暨資源學系 ● ● ● 

  海洋環境及工程學系 ● ● ● 

 海洋科學 海洋科學系 ● ● ● 

 學院 海下科技研究所  ●  

  海洋事務研究所  ●  

  海洋生物科技博士學位學程   ● 

  政治經濟學系 ●   

  社會學系 ●  ●  

  社會學系原住民碩士在職專班    ●

  政治學研究所  ●  ● ●

 社會科
 經濟學研究所  ●   ●

 學院
 中國與亞太區域研究所  ●  ● ●

  現役軍人營區行政管理碩士在職專班    ●

  教育研究所  ●  ● ●

  教育與人類發展研究全英語博士學位學程     ● * 

  亞太事務英語碩士學位學程    ● *  

  高階公共政策碩士學程在職專班    ●

 西灣學院 人文暨科技跨領域學士學位學程（對內招生） ●   

* 僅招收外國學生。
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Program Overview

 
College of  Department of Chinese Literature ● ● ● 

 Liberal Arts Department of Foreign Languages   
● ● ●

  and Literature 

  Department of Music ● ●  

  Department of Theater Arts ● ●  

  Institute of Philosophy  ●  

 College of  Department of Chemistry ● ● ● 

 Science Department of Physics ● ● ● 

  Department of Biological Sciences ● ● ● ●

  Department of Applied Mathematics ● ● ● 

  Institute of Biomedical Sciences  ● ● 

  Institute of Medical Science and Technology  ●  

  International Ph.D. Program for Science   ● 

 College of  Department of Electrical Engineering ● ● ●

 Engineering Department of Mechanical and  
● ● ●

  Electro-Mechanical Engineering 

  Department of Computer Science and  
● ● ●

  Engineering 

  Master Program of Information Security, 

  Department of Computer Science and  ●

   Engineering   

  Department of Materials and Optoelectronic  
● ● ●

  Science 

  Institute of Advanced Applied Materials   ●  

  Department of Photonics ● ● ● 

  Institute of Environmental Engineering  ● ● ●

  Institute of Communications Engineering  ● ● 

  International Master's Program in Electric     
● *

 

  Power Engineering   

  International Master's Program in     
● *

  Telecommunication Engineering  

 College of  Department of Business Management ● ● ● 

 Management Department of Information Management ● ● ● ●

  Department of Finance ● ● ● ●

  Institute of Public Affairs Management  ● ● ●

  Institute of Human Resource Management  ● ● ●

 College                  Department/Institute
 

Bachelor Master Ph.D. In-service
      Master
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  Institute of Marketing Communications  ●  ●

  Master of Business Management Administration   
●

  Program in International Business    
  Global Human Resource Management   

●
  English MBA Program    
  Executive Master in Business Administration    ●

  Cross-Strait Executive Master of Business    ●

  Administration    
  Industrial Technology Graduate Program   

●
  in Financial Innovation  
  Online Master of Business Administration in     

●
  Electronic Commerce and Business Analytics    
 College of Department of Marine Biotechnology  

● ● ● 
 Marine  and Resources
 Sciences Department of Marine Environment 

● ● ●
  and Engineering 
  Department of Oceanography ● ● ● 
  Institute of Undersea Technology  ●  
  Institute of Marine Affairs  ●  
  Doctoral Degree Program in Marine    

●
  Biotechnology  
 College of  Department of Political Economy ●

 Social  Department of Sociology ●  ●

 Sciences Master of Indigenous Studies in Sociology     ●

  Institute of Political Science  ●  ● ●

  Institute of Economics  ●   ●

  Institute of China and Asia-Pacific Studies  ●  ● ●

  Executive Master of Public Administration for    
●

  Active-Duty Military Personnel     
  Institute of Education  ●  ● ●

  International Graduate Program of Education      
● *

  and Human Development     
  International Master Program in     

● *
  Asia-Pacific Affairs    
  Executive Master of Public Policy Program    ●

 Si-Wan  
Program in Interdisciplinary Studies

 
●

 College

 College                  Department/Institute
 

Bachelor Master Ph.D. In-service
      Master

* Only for international students.
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為創建智慧綠色校園，本校打造各項

校園建設與便利服務措施，包括建置

電力監控系統、太陽光電設置工程、

熱泵及太陽能熱水工程、汰換校區 10
年以上小型冷氣、校園環境植栽綠化、

校園公車動態查詢及校園巡邏電子化

等。近一年來共減少排碳量 1690 公

噸，省下約 869 萬元電費。

本校自 2014、2015 年開始，已建置海

工館太陽光電停車場（172kWp）、海

工館太陽光電屋頂（21kWp）及理工

大樓太陽光電屋頂（56kWp），每年

實際發電量平均約 30 萬度。2017 年

又於校內電資、藝術、行政大樓、國

際研究大樓、文學院、學生活動中心

及海資館 7 棟建築物增設太陽光電屋

頂（574kWp），每年實際發電量平均

約 70 萬度。今年更在社管大樓完成增

設太陽光電系統（153kWp），開始運

行後，預估其發電量每年約 20 萬度。

校園內太陽光電發電系統每年的發電

量約 120 萬度，節省電費約 360 萬元，

減少碳排放量 665 公噸。

To create a smart and green campus, the University initiated 
various constructions and introduced service facilities,including 
power monitoring system, solar photovoltaic system, heat 
pump and solar water-heating system as well as replaced over 
10-year-old small air conditioners, added more greenery on the 
campus, provided campus bus location system and digitalized 
campus patrol system. In the past year, carbon emissions 
were reduced by 1690 tons, saving NT$ 8.69 million. 

Since the 2014/2015 academic year, the University has built 
a solar photovoltaic parking lot (172 kWp), installed solar 
photovoltaic ceilings for Marine Environment and Engineering 
Building (21 kWp) and for Science and Technology Building 
(56 kWp), generating 300,000 kWh of electricity on average 
per year. In 2017, the University installed solar photovoltaic 
ceilings (574 kWp) for Building of Electrical Engineering, 
Fine Arts Building, Administration Building, International 
Building, College of Liberal Arts, Student Center and Marine 
Biotechnology and Resources Building, achieving an annual 
power generation of 700,000 kWh. In 2019, a solar photovoltaic 
system (153 kWp) was installed in the Social Sciences and 
Management Building. When it starts to operate, it is expected 
to generate approximately 200,000 kWh of electricity annually. 
Overall, solar photovoltaic systems on campus generate 
approximately 1,200,000 kWh per year, saving NT$ 3.6 million 
on electricity and reducing carbon emissions by 665 tons.
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在校園熱泵及太陽能熱水設備方

面，2017 年已於武嶺三村、翠亨

宿舍 C、E 棟各增設 1 套熱泵熱水

設備及 BEMS 系統，每年約減少使

用 30 公秉鍋爐用油，減少碳排放量

32公噸。2018年於翠亨宿舍F、H、

L、G 棟及武嶺一村、體育館、游泳

池各增設熱泵及太陽能熱水設備，

每年約減少使用 70 公秉鍋爐用油，

減少碳排放量 54 公噸，總計一年共

減少碳排放量 86 公噸。

本校 2016 年開始搭配政府補助計

畫，逐年汰換建築物老舊大型中央

空調及周邊設備，以及建置監控系

統以達節能目的。從 2016 年汰換

電資大樓空調主機；2017 年汰換逸

仙館、圖資大樓、體育館之空調主

機，行政大樓、電資大樓、活動中

心之區域泵；今年汰換圖資大樓空

調主機。目前本校大型中央空調大

部分已汰換完畢，搭配監控系統進

行負載管理，總計一年節省用電約

123 萬度（節省電費約 369 萬元），

減少碳排放量 681 公噸。年初也將

全校使用 10 年以上、共 616 台定

頻老舊冷氣汰換為具環保標章、且

能源效率 1 至 2 級的變頻壁掛分離

式冷氣，並加裝節能機板，總計一

年節省電費約 140 萬元，減少用電

46.6萬度，為616台汰換前電費（約

530 萬元）的 3 成，減少碳排放量

258 公噸。

Regarding heat pump and solar water-heating systems, in 2017 
Wuling Village No. 3 and Tsuiheng Dormitories C and E had a 
heat pump and building energy management system installed 
in each building, saving 30,000 L of boiler oil and 32 tons of 
carbon emissions per year. In 2018, heat pumps and solar 
water-heating systems were installed in Cuiheng Dormitories 
F, H, L and G and Wuling Village No. 1, the gym and swimming 
pool, saving approximately 70,000 L of boiler oil and 54 tons of 
carbon emissions per year. In total, 86 tons of carbon emissions 
are saved annually. 

In 2016, the University began to receive subsidies from 
the government to gradually replace large old central air 
conditioners and peripherals and to install monitoring systems 
for energy saving. In 2016, air conditioning host in the 
Building of Electrical Engineering was replaced; in 2017, air 
conditioning hosts in Sun Yat-sen Hall, Info-Library Building, 
Gymnasium and zone pumps in Administration Building, 
Building of Electrical Engineering and Student Center were 
replaced; in 2019, air handlers in Info-Library Building and air 
conditioning hosts in Marine Environment and Engineering 
Building and Student Center were replaced. Currently, 
most large central air conditioners have been replaced and 
monitoring systems are currently used for load management, 
saving 1,230,000 kWh of electricity per year (i.e., saving NT$ 
3.69 million on electricity) and reducing carbon emissions by 
681 tons. In the beginning of 2019, 616 old fixed-frequency 
air conditioners used for over 10 years were replaced with 
wallmounted variable-frequency split type air conditioners 
with environmentally-friendly label and energy efficiency 
grade 1 or 2 and an energy-saving board installed. This led to 
saving approximately NT$ 1.40 million on electricity per year, 
which equates to 30% of the electricity bill with the 616 old 
air conditioners before replacement (approximately NT$ 5.3 
million), reducing electricity consumption by 466,000 kWh and 
carbon emissions by 258 tons.
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2019 年整合校內校車及行經校內市

公車班次、路線，利用手機 APP 進

行動態顯示，並確保資訊即時性、

簡易查詢操作，以隨時掌握校車動

態，提供更加便利的交通服務，進

而提高校內師生員工及校外民眾遊

客對於大眾運輸之搭乘率，降低交

通事故的發生。此外，透過電子巡

邏設備，無紙化記錄本校警衛巡邏

時間、地點，並加以分析，提供判

斷巡邏狀態是否正常、路線是否需

增加或變動之依據，以提高校園安

全及巡邏品質。

In 2019, the University integrated the timetables and routes 
of campus buses and city buses that pass through the 
campus into an easy-to-use smartphone app, providing up-
to-date information and real-time bus location for passengers' 
convenience. This encourages university staff, students, locals 
and tourists to use public transportation and reduces the 
number of traffic accidents. In addition, with electronic patrol 
devices and paperless recording of school guards' patrol time 
and location, patrol records can be analyzed to ensure safety on 
campus and decide whether routes should be changed or the 
frequency of the patrols increased to enhance safety.
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郵件包裹任意門　
校園ｉ郵箱啟用

打開郵箱儲格，輕鬆寄件取貨。本

校與高雄郵局合作，引進外部資源，

加強校園資訊化服務，於 L 棟女生

宿舍以及武嶺宿舍國際村建置兩座

ｉ郵箱，2018 年 9 月正式啟用，提

供 24 小時、全年無休的便捷服務，

未來將視使用率提高建置數量及派

件頻率。

Parcel delivery service: parcel lockers on campus 
Parcel lockers can be used to send and receive mail or 
parcels. The University used external resources to promote 
campus informatization and collaborated with the Post Office 
in Kaohsiung to install two parcel lockers in Female Dormitory 
Building L and Wuling International Village. The lockers started 
to operate in September 2018, providing 24-hour service all 
year round. In the future, the number of parcel lockers and 
delivery frequency will be increased if needed.     
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葉克膜 CPR 搶救　
校園植物急診室開張

2019 年初以附木栽培的方式，於

荷花池及幼兒園間區域培育各式蘭

花；年中於理學院停車場綠籬內種

ECMO- and CPR-like emergency treatment to 
campus plants
In the beginning of 2019, grafting was used to cultivate various 
types of orchids around the lotus pond and preschool. In mid-
2019, rosepink zephyr lilies were planted within the hedge 

around the parking lot by the College of 
Sciences to beautify this piece of land. In 
addition, a variety of drought-resistant flowers 
and grass was planted on the northern slope 
of the Student Center. Moreover, various 
mosquito-repelling plants were grown to 
solve the mosquito problem on campus. In 
the future, more plants will be grown on the 
campus to improve its landscape.      

The flower cultivation area at the University 
resembles a botanical garden and is also 
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植韭蘭，完成裸露地的改善，以及在活

動中心北側坡地花台，種植多樣耐旱花

草，進行邊坡美化；另外也針對校園環

境蚊蟲問題，種植多種驅蚊植物。未來

將持續規劃校園適合之植栽綠化，以改

善環境景觀。

花卉培育區如同學校裡的植物園，資深

人員暱稱它為「菜園培」（諧音同蔡元

培），也有人說它是「植物急診室」，

若有師生員種植的植物枯萎「救不活

了」，都可以送來這裡「施以 CPR 或

裝葉克膜」，讓植物起死回生，「趴著

送來站著回去」。
called "plant emergency room". If a plant grown by university 
staff or students withers away, it can be sent here and enjoy 
CPR- or ECMO- like treatments. Plants receiving such 
treatments were revived successfully.
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本校國際學術合作創新局，學術國際化

版圖已擴增至歐、美、澳、亞洲各國，

特別是德、比、義、俄、拉脫維亞、立

陶宛，及東南亞各國如斯里蘭卡、越

南、印尼、馬來西亞、泰國、菲律賓和

印度，皆有本校學術合作的足跡。

榮獲教育部「高教深耕計畫」支持，

設有「晶體研究中心」與「智慧電子

商務研究中心」兩大特色研究中心，

成果已領全球研究趨勢之先。其他研

究亦有傑出成果，如智慧仿生材料科

學、多功能智慧光電薄膜、綠色環境

工程復甦被汙染的土地、自我注入鎖

定雷達系統應用於生醫感測、參與黑

洞觀測計畫、創新破解綠藻輸送蛋白

質機制以助益緩解全球暖化、研發可

達 3 千公尺作業水深的水下載具、智

慧科技水產養殖、黑潮發電和東沙國

際海洋研究站計畫等，厚實本校研發

能量，屹立世界頂尖大學之列。

National Sun Yat-sen University has expanded its academic 
scope globally, establishing new collaborations with 
universities and institutes in many countries, including 
Belgium, Germany, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Russia, and 
Southeast Asian countries, such as Sri Lanka, Vietnam, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, the Philippines, and India.

Through the support of the Higher Education Sprout Project 
from the Ministry of Education, the University established 
the Center of Crystal Research and Intelligent Electronic 
Commerce Research Center, which research output makes 
NSYSU a global trendsetter. Additionally, the University has 
distinguished achievements in areas like bioinspired gyroid 
photonic crystals, multifunctional smart window films, green 
technologies for the restoration of polluted land, self-injection 
locking technology for biomedical sensing applications, 
AI aquaculture system, participation in the Event Horizon 
Telescope project, identification of ArsA1, an essential 
TA protein carrier for algae chloroplast (which will help 
to alleviate the effects of global warming), innovations of 
underwater instruments and systems for scientific research 
with a maximum operating depth of 3000 meters, Kuroshio 
current power generation, and the Dongsha Atoll Research 
Station project. This research progress makes NSYSU one 
of the top universities in the world.
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拚海洋永續　
攜手斯里蘭卡創科研中心

在科技部的支持下，本校與斯里蘭卡斯

里賈亞瓦德納普拉大學（簡稱科特大

學）結盟合作，揭牌成立「臺斯環境變

遷海外科研中心」，中心未來將致力於

四大議題研究，包括斯里蘭卡沿海地區

的營養鹽及碳動力學量測；全球暖化對

珊瑚礁、海洋生態系及海草床的影響；

進行智慧科技養蝦；陸域生態及保育。

雙方將針對海水酸化與珊瑚白化等海洋

環境危機，研究其成因和解決方案，守

護海洋生物資源及生態環境。

Taiwan and Sri Lanka establish Environmental 
Change Sciences and Technology Innovation 
Center to fight for ocean sustainability
With the support of Taiwan's Ministry of Science and 
Technology (MOST), National Sun Yat-sen University 
collaborated with the University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
(USJP) to establish Taiwan and Sri Lanka Environmental 
Change Sciences and Technology Innovation Center (TS/
ECSTIC). The Center is devoted to research in four fields: 
nutrient salts and carbon dynamics measurement in the 
coastal area of Sri Lanka, influence of global warming on 
coral reef, marine environment and seagrass beds, AI shrimp 
farming, and land environment conservation. Both countries 
will face challenges, such as ocean acidification and coral 
bleaching, thus they will work on identifying the causes and 
designing possible solutions to protect marine resources and 
environment.
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亞洲北美唯一締約　
與 UCSD 跨國研究 PM2.5

為助全民抵禦 PM2.5 襲擊，本校

「氣膠科學研究中心」與加州大學

聖地牙哥分校「氣膠對環境化學之

衝擊研究中心」簽署合作備忘錄，

雙方宣示將針對「開發尖端新穎

之氣膠檢測技術，以探討氣膠之

基礎物理、化學及生物等性質」、

「比較北美與台灣氣膠本質之差異」

及「海洋飛沫氣膠的人為效應」三

大議題進行跨國研究，共同培育氣

膠科學相關人才。

First and only Aerosol Science Research Center 
in Asia signed MOU and established international 
collaboration with University of California San 
Diego (UCSD) for PM 2.5 research
In an effort to tackle and combat PM 2.5 pollution, the Aerosol 
Science Research Center (ASRC) of NSYSU, the first and only 
aerosol research center in Asia, has signed a memorandum 
of understanding with the NSF Center for Aerosol Impacts 
on Chemistry of the Environment (CAICE) of the UCSD, the 
only aerosol research center in North America, pledging their 
commitment to conduct international collaborative research 
and to cultivate young talents in aerosol-related fields. The 
collaborations will mostly focus on three topics, including: 1) 
developing novel aerosol characterization techniques to probe 

the fundamenta l  physica l , 
c h e m i c a l ,  a n d  b i o l o g i c a l 
proper t ies  of  aerosols ;  2) 
comparing the intrinsic nature of 
sea spray aerosols in Northern 
California and in Taiwan; and 3) 
investigating the human impact 
on the nature of sea spray 
aerosols.
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拚藍色經濟
「水下載具研發中心」揭牌

成立「水下載具研發中心」，做

為「水下載人載具聯盟」( 成員

包括國家實驗研究院台灣海洋

科技研究中心、國防大學理工學

院、中信造船、台灣國際造船、

金屬工業研究發展中心 ) 實體運

維之用。中心成立有助於各種水

下載具關鍵技術、設備及系統的

研發，並積極培育國家創新產業

發展所需的關鍵人才；進而提升

國內海洋科技研發能量，以支援

海洋綠能、離岸風力發電、黑潮

洋流發電、海底礦藏資源調查等

研究。
NSYSU founds Underwater Vehicle R&D Center to 
promote blue economy
To coordinate the cooperation of Underwater Manned Submersible 
Alliance (which members include Taiwan Ocean Research Institute, 
Chung Cheng Institute of Technology, Jong Shyn Shipbuilding 
Group, CSBC Corporation, and Metal Industries Research & 
Development Centre), the University established the Underwater 
Vehicle R&D Center. The Center is dedicated to the research 
and development of underwater vehicle technologies, equipment, 
firmware, and systems, as well as the cultivation of human 
resources strongly demanded by the country's innovation industry. 
The Center will propel Taiwan's research and development 
capacity in marine technology to greatly influence the research on 
marine renewable energy, offshore wind turbine, ocean current 

(e.g., the Kuroshio)　power 
generation, and investigation on 
undersea mineral resources.
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世界創舉！
跨國研發綠能材料「氧化石墨
烯黏土」

化學系陳軍互副教授帶領博士生張

仁懷，與美國西北大學材料工程系黃

嘉興教授研究團隊合作開發尖端奈

米材料「石墨烯」，歷時半年，成功

研發出高度濃縮的嶄新產物「氧化石

墨烯黏土」，為綠能產業材料─石墨

烯商品的加工與儲存運輸帶來前所

未有的便利性，並能降低石墨烯材料

運輸成本至原本的 1/500，這項創舉

榮登國際頂尖期刊《自然通訊》。

First in the world! International research team 
developed a green material: graphene oxide 
dough
Professor Chun-Hu Chen and graduate student Ren-Huai 
Jhang of the Department of Chemistry collaborated with 
Professor Jiaxing Huang's research team at the Department of 
Materials Science and Engineering, Northwestern University 
(USA) and successfully developed a novel product – graphene 
oxide dough in merely 6 months. With high mass loading 
of graphene oxide materials, graphene oxide dough is a 
revolutionary discovery for the processing, transportation, and 
storage for the future graphene industry; it reduces the cost 
of graphene transportation to 1/500 of the original cost. This 
achievement was published in Nature Communications, a 
journal of international prestige.
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溫室效應有救了！
研究綠藻助緩解全球暖化

海洋生物科技暨資源學系張欣暘

助理教授研究團隊，與中央研究

院分子生物學研究所蕭傳鐙研究

員團隊合作，創全球先例，首度

破解尾端膜蛋白是如何準確地被

送到葉綠體外膜之謎，讓綠藻的

光合作用執行更有效率。由

於綠藻捕捉大氣中二

氧化碳的能力是樹

的 20 倍，此項

發現將有助於

減緩與解決全

球暖化問題。

研究成果已發

表於植物科學

領域國際權威期

刊《植物雜誌》。

Research of National Sun Yat-sen University helps 
stop global warming!
Global warming has been one of the most critical global crises in 
recent decades. Scientists warned us that winters may disappear 
and identified carbon emissions reduction as the most urgent 
task currently. The research team led by Hsin-Yang Chang 
(assistant professor at the Department of Marine Biotechnology 
and Resources, National Sun Yat-sen University) collaborated 
with the research team led by Chwan-Deng Hsiao (research 

fellow at the Institute of Molecular Biology, Academia 
Sinica). These scholars became the first in the 

world to solve the mystery of how tail-anchored 
(TA) membrane protein is transported to outer 
chloroplast membrane, a mechanism that results 
in high efficiency of green algae photosynthesis. 
Because green algae capture 20 times more 
atmospheric carbon dioxide than trees, this 

discovery can help alleviate and stop global 
warming. The research was published in The Plant 

Journal, a world-leading authority in plant science.
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聯手中科院研發陀螺儀晶片
培育光電人才

本校與國家中山科學研究院攜手合作，雙

方簽立合作意願書，共同投入陀螺儀晶片

模組研發，並為國家培育光電人才。未來

將整合雙方領域的專業，期能研發出具創

新性的元件，達成放入系統測試的設定目

標。

永安溼地監測　
黑琵過冬創新高、黑頸鸊鸊首現蹤跡

每年10月至翌年4月，大批候鳥南遷渡冬，

生物科學系張學文特聘教授團隊自 2011 年

起受高雄市政府委託，於永安濕地進行生

態監測與調查，今年發現黑面琵鷺群居數

量高達 175 隻，創 6 年來新高；此外，濕

地首度出現黑頸鸊鷉，為永安候鳥生態再

添新紀錄。

NSYSU teams up with National Chung- 
Shan Institute of Science and Technology 
for  development  of  gyroscope chip 
modules and training of electro-optical 
engineering professionals 
The university has recently signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the National Chung-Shan Institute 
of Science and Technology for the development of 
gyroscope chip modules and the training of electrooptical 
engineers. In the future, both parties will contribute their 
expertise to develop innovative gyroscope chip modules, 
which will be evaluated through system testing.

Yungan Wetland monitoring: first ever sighting 
of  black-necked grebes, populat ion of 
blackfaced spoonbills hits record

Each year between October and April, large numbers 
of birds migrate to the south to escape severe winter. 
In 2011, research team led by Professor Hsueh- Wen 
Chang of the Department of Biological Sciences was 
commissioned by Kaohsiung City Government to 
conduct survey and monitoring of Yungan Wetland 
biota. This year, the team revealed that the population of 
black-faced spoonbills reached 175, the highest in the　
past 6 years. Additionally, they observed　blacknecked　
grebes in the Wetland for the first time.
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哪個市長最「速配」？ 
iVoter 幫選民配對

各候選人在文宣及網宣上無不各出奇招，盼為

自己加分，選民該如何消化爆炸的資訊量，從

中找尋理念相同的候選人？政治所廖達琪特聘

教授發表「2018 iVoter 六都議題立場」，公

開六都市長候選人對於市政及公投議題的意

見，選民只要上網針對各類議題表態，就能找

出哪位候選人跟自己的議題立場最「速配」。

Whose opinions are the closest to yours? 
iVoter helps voters choose candidates for 
Mayor
Da-Chi Liao, distinguished professor of the Institute 
of Political Science, created a voting advice website 
– iVoter, to help voters match their policy preferences 
with the stands of candidates for Mayor in 2018 
through a test. The iVoter research team asked 
candidates to fill in the questionnaire with key 
municipal and referendum issues for testing, and 
uploaded those data to iVoter platform. All voters have 
to do is to fill in the same questionnaire online, then 
the system automatically matches the candidates as 
a reference for voters.
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不用到醫院看病！
師生創新研發「隔空看診」

科技研發結合遠距醫療！智崴資訊科技

聯合研究發展中心與電機系學生研發

「智慧遠端心臟照護系統」，醫師可透

過此系統觀察患者的心音訊號，也以

AI技術支援醫師進行醫療診斷，讓居住

偏鄉或行動不便的病患省去舟車勞頓之

苦，直接在家中接受診斷，測得的數據

還能做為醫師判斷病情的依據。

Visiting a hospital is no longer necessary to 
obtain diagnosis! NSYSU develops telemedicine 
system
High technology was applied to telemedicine! Research and 
Development Center of NSYSU, Brogent Technologies Inc., 
and the faculty and students of the Department of Electrical 
Engineering worked together to develop a smart remote 
medical examination system for cardiac care, enabling 
physicians to examine patients' heart sound online and with 
AI, help them to make a diagnosis. This saves the trouble 
of long journey to hospital for patients who are disabled or 
live in remote areas; they can provide sufficient data to the 
physicians while staying at home.
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與高雄榮總、榮民之家共推長期
照護音樂輔療活動

與高雄榮民總醫院及高雄榮譽國民之家

攜手合作課程「音樂於高齡照護之設計

與運用」及「音樂與律動於樂齡之運

用」，設計各式有氧運動、肌力訓練及

伸展運動等，並搭配長輩耳熟能詳的歌

曲，透過音樂與肢體動作活化大腦，進

而延緩認知能力退化，達到反應敏捷與

強化效果。此外，師生共同發表四款高

齡照護輔具提案，期能透過音樂與律動

和輔具設計，增進失智者及長者在肢體

感官、社交活動及認知等方面的能力。

Design and music activities for elderly in long-
term care facilities by National Sun Yat-sen 
University, Kaohsiung Veterans General 
Hospital and Kaohsiung Veterans Home
National Sun Yat-sen University and Kaohsiung Veterans 
General Hospital and Kaohsiung Veterans Home have 
cooperated on the promotion of use of non-pharmacological 
intervention that involves two courses (design and 
application of music for elderly care and application of 
music and movement for elderly care) to prevent cognitive 
decline. To preserve cognition and slow its decline as well 
as improve the effect on physical response sensitivity, we 
designed various kinds of music reminiscence activities 
that involve aerobic exercise, training of muscle strength 
and power and stretching exercises with familiar music 
of their youth. In addition, four models of assistive device 
designed by teachers and students were proposed for 
the device to increase sensory functions, promote social 
interaction, and improve cognitive performance for people 
with dementia and nursing home residents.
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 教育部終身國家講座　 梁定澎

 教育部國家講座 翁金輅

 教育部師鐸獎  嚴成文

 科技部傑出研究獎 林宗賢、洪子聖、劉祖乾

 科技部吳大猷先生紀念獎  李哲欣

 中央研究院年輕學者研究著作獎  蔣酉旺

 傑出講座 梁定澎、翁金輅

 中山講座 林煥祥、陳鎮東、盧展南、周明奇、黃志青

 西灣講座 高志明、張鼎張、洪子聖

 　 洪瑞兒、吳慧芬、許志宏、劉祖乾、戴景賢、洪子聖、楊淑珺

 特聘教授（學術研究類） 洪慶章、張鼎張、劉承宗、郭紹偉、邱兆民、林淵淙、楊淑晴

  吳致寧、林宗賢、紀乃文、鄭英耀、賴錫三、陳寶蓮

 特聘教授（產學研究類） 林淵淙、溫志宏、黃英哲、林根煌、陳英忠

 傑出教師（教學類） 嚴成文、謝東佑、梁淑坤

 特聘年輕學者
 徐士傑、李祁芳、陳威翔、陳利銘、廖子嫻、黃皓瑋、李哲欣

  楊閎蔚

  劉維琪、馬振基、翁啟惠、吳靜吉 、邱炎春 、謝曉星、吳玉山

  余劫離、Christian Serge Kharif、費雪金 、張少書 、張華華

 榮譽講座教授
 江台章、Franco Maloberti、Eby Gershon Friedman、陳仲瑄

  劉國平、余幸司、劉景寬、鐘育志、邱文彥、翁朝棟、楊弘敦 

  高橋 涉、彭森明、郭宗杰、金政、李國偉、王惠鈞 、陳立宗 

  陳鎮東、賴景昌、劉克明、賴春生、鄭建鴻

榮譽與獎項 107 學年度（2018-2019）
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Honors and Awards （2018-2019）

Lifetime National Chair 
Professorship, Ministry of Education

National Chair Professor, Ministry of 
Education

Excellent Teacher Award,
Ministry of Education

Outstanding Research Award, 
Ministry of Science and Technology

Ta-You Wu Memorial Award, 
Ministry of Science and Technology

Academia Sinica Research Award 
for Junior Research Investigators

NSYSU Distinguished Chair Professor

Sun Yat-sen Chair Professor

Siwan Chair Professor

Distinguished Professor:
academic research

Distinguished Professor: 
industry-academia research

Outstanding Teaching Faculty

Distinguished Junior Research 
Scholar

Emeritus Chair Professor

Ting-Peng Liang

Kin-Lu Wong

Chen-Wen Yen

Tsung-Hsien Lin, Tzyy-Sheng Horng, James T. Liu

Che-Hsin Lee

Yeo-Wan Chiang 

Ting-Peng Liang, Kin-Lu Wong

Huann-Shyang Lin, Chen-Tung Arthur Chen, Chan-Nan Lu,
Ming-Chi Chou, Chih-Ching Jacob Huang

Jimmy C. M. Kao, Ting-Chang Chang
Tzyy-Sheng Horng 

Zuway-R Hong, Hui-Fen Wu, Jyh-Horng Sheu,
James T. Liu, Ching-Hsien Tai, Tzyy-Sheng Horng,
Shu-Chun S. Yang, Chin-Chang Hung,
Ting-Chang Chang, Cheng-Tsung Liu, Shiao-Wei Kuo,
Chao-Min Chiu, Yuan-Chung Lin, Shu-Ching Yang,
Jyh-Lin Wu, Tsung-Hsien Lin, Nai-Wen Chi, 
Ying-Yao Cheng, His-San Lai, Pao-Lien Chen

Yuan-Chung Lin, Zhi-Hong Wen, Ing-Jer Huang,
Ken-Huang Lin, Ying-Chung Chen

Chen-Wen Yen, Tong-Yu Hsieh, Shuk-Kwan S. Leung

Shih-Chieh Jack Hsu, Chi-Fang Sophia Li, Wei-Hsiang Chen,
Li-Ming Chen, Zi-Xian Liao, Hao-Wei Huang,
Che-Hsin Lee, Hung-Wei Yang

Victor W. Liu, Chen-Chi M. Ma, Chi-Huey Wong,
Jing-Jyi Wu, Iam-Choon Khoo, Shou-Shing Hsieh,
Yu-Shan Wu, Paul K.L. Yu, Christian Serge Kharif, Shelley
Fisher Fishkin, Gordon H. Chang, Hua-Hua Chang,
Tai-Chang Chiang, Franco Maloberti, Eby Gershon Friedman, 
Chung-Hsuan Chen, Kopin Liu, Hsin-Su Yu,
Ching-Kuan Liu, Yuh-Jyh Jong, Wen-Yan Chiau,
Chao-Tung Wong, Hung-Duen Yang, Wataru Takahashi,
Samuel Peng, Jay C.-C. Kuo, Chin Cheng, Ko-Wei Lih,
Andrew H.-J. Wang, Li-Tzong Chen,
Chen-Yung Arthur Chen, Ching-Chong Lai, Keh-Min Liu,
Chung-Sheng Lai, Chien-Hong Cheng
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本校因應新世代人才培育，教育部

2019 年 7 月核准新設人文暨科技跨

領域學士學位學程、生技醫藥研究

所、精準醫學研究所、醫學科技研

究所博士班、資訊工程學系資訊安

全博士班、教育與人類發展研究所

英語碩士學位學程、海洋生態與保

育研究所及離岸風電海事工程碩士

班，自 109 學年度起對外招生。

為達多元適性選才目標，並發揮平

衡城鄉教育、協助弱勢入學之高教

公共性，本校 108 學年度繁星推薦

及特有弱勢優先的南星計畫招生名

額占學士班新生總額 23.3%，在全

國頂尖大學中名列前茅；此外推動

「特殊選才 - 海納百川」計畫，招

生比率亦達規定 5% 上限。108 學

年度起結合台積電文教基金會資

源，設立「西灣圓夢獎助學金」；「乘

風萬里，轉動人生」計畫則全額補

助弱勢學生出國交換費用。本校籌

組「中山海外南星策略中學聯盟」，

鼓勵香港、澳門、馬來西亞等海外

學子來台就學，亦積極推動招收新

南向國家研究生。

To cultivate a new generation of professionals, the Ministry of 
Education has sanctioned the establishment of the following 
programs and institutes at National Sun Yat-sen University: 
Program in Interdisciplinary Studies, Institute of Biotechnology 
and Pharmaceutical Research, Institute of Precision Medicine, 
Ph.D. Program at the Institute of Medical Science and 
Technology, Ph.D. Program in Information Security at the 
Department of Computer Science and Engineering, English-
taught Master Program of Education and Human Development, 
Institute of Marine Ecology and Conservation, and Master's 
Program in Offshore Wind Power and Maritime Engineering. 
Student enrollment will start in the academic year 2020.

In an effort to promote broad access to education, also for 
disadvantaged students and to balance urban/rural differences, 
as many as 23.3% of the students enrolled at NSYSU in the 
academic year 2019 were admitted through channels such as 
the Star Plan or the Southern Star Project. The Southern Star 
Project was designed specifically for disadvantaged students. 
This percentage was among the highest among the nation's 
top universities. Furthermore, the University implemented 
the Hai Na Bai Chuan (All Rivers Run Into the Sea) Project, 
through which up to 5% of new students can be enrolled. In 
the beginning of the academic year 2019, Si-Wan scholarship 
was jointly established with the TSMC Foundation. Also, the 
Soaring Far and Wide Project was started to cover all the costs 
of overseas exchange for disadvantaged students.
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本校申請教育部 2019 年教學實踐

研究計畫審查結果，共 27 件計畫獲

得補助，通過率達 68%，計畫內容

含括商業及管理、人文藝術與設計、

工程、社會（含法政）、通識（含

體育）、數理及大學社會責任等六

大學門和專案計畫，涵蓋全校七大

學院，展現近年深耕教學成果。其

中，通識學門計畫共 5 件申請通過，

數量為全台最高；今年首度納入的

「大學社會責任（USR）」專案申

請，計有 7 件申請案通過，居全台

之冠。

What's more, the University founded the Southern Star Strategic 
Alliance of Middle Schools to attract students from Hong Kong, 
Macau, and Malaysia, with special emphasis on enrolling 
graduate students from countries with which cooperation is 
promoted by the government's New Southbound Policy (18 
countries in Southeast Asia, South Asia and Australasia).

A total of 27 (68%) of the University's research proposals 
won grants from the Ministry of Education's Teaching Practice 
Research Program for the academic year 2019. These projects 
encompassed six major disciplines, namely business and 
administration, arts and humanities with design, engineering, 
sociology (including law and politics), general education 
(including physical education), and mathematics, and an 
additional project on university social responsibility (USR). All 
seven colleges of the University are involved, which shows 
our years of effort in teaching. Among these projects, five 
applications for general education disciplines were accepted 
– this was the highest number among universities applying for 
project grants for this category. The number of grant-winning 
USR projects, a category added this year, amounted to seven, 
which was also the highest among universities nationwide.
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培育斜槓人才　
「西灣學院」揭牌成立

本校揭牌成立專責跨界教育的「西

灣學院」，致力培育具備多元能力、

且能整合資源的斜槓青年。該學院

推展跨界教育，除透過新生生活營、

跨院選修等方式，也藉由國際志工、

服務學習等，讓學子連接全球化的

實踐場域，以實踐來培養跨領域涵

養；同時藉由人文科技暨跨領域學

士學位學程與共學群等機制，使師

生連接到實際問題發生的場域，「接

地氣」共同解決跨域問題。

Si-Wan College was founded to cultivate slashers
The University has recently established the interdisciplinary Si-
Wan College for the cultivation of so-called slashers—young 
adults who have many talents and are capable of integrating 
resources available to them. This College will fulfill its goal 
of cultivating versatile talents by promoting interdisciplinary 
education, offering new student orientation and inter-college 
electives. Furthermore, it will adopt measures such as 
international volunteering and service-learning to allow students 
to practice what they have learned in a global setting to enrich 
their interdisciplinary abilities. At the same time, Program in 
Interdisciplinary Studies and co-learning groups will be instituted 
to give teachers and students the opportunity to put themselves 
in certain situations and solve certain problems involving 
multiple disciplines.
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向資安威脅宣戰　
首設全台第一個資安碩博班

為配合政府「資安即國安」的重要政策

方向，資工系108學年度增設「資訊安

全碩士班」、109學年度增設「資訊安

全博士班」，培育高階資訊安全領域

人才，以加速資安領域的發展並提供產

官學所需之資安人員，分別為全台灣第

一個資訊安全研究專門之碩士班及博士

班。本校同時向中央研究院爭取成立

「資通安全研究與教學中心」，除前瞻

研究，也著重實務系統開發、國際研究

合作、與產業界的協同合作。

The first master's program in information 
security in Taiwan establ ished to f ight 
information security threats
To align with the government's stance that "information 
security is national security", the Department of Computer 
Science and Engineering established the Master's Program 
in Information Security in the academic year 2019; a 
Doctoral Program in Information Security will be open for 
registration in the academic year 2020 for the development 
of highly-qualified information security professionals. It is 
the first program (both master's and doctoral) of this kind 
in Taiwan. We hope to propel the nation's advancement in 
information security as well as train professionals of this field 
for the industry, government, and academia. The University 
has also made an effort to obtain Academia Sinica's 
approval to establish Taiwan Information Security Center, 
committed to advanced technology research, practical 
systems development, international and industry–academia 
collaboration.
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首辦全英教育國際學程　
前進菲國推全英語服務學習

為提升教育國際化、與國際接軌，

本校首辦「教育與人類發展研究所

英語碩士學位學程」，為全台第一

所以全英語授課的教育領域國際

學程，2019 年正式招收外籍生、

2020 年開放本國籍學生就讀。該學

程並與菲律賓聖保羅大學奎松市校

區合作，展開全英語國際專案式服

務學習課程及志工服務。期望在國

際化與全球化趨勢下，培養學生以

英語進行國際議題倡議的能力。

培育國軍跨域人才　
與陸軍八軍團締約

本校與陸軍第八軍團指揮部簽訂策

略聯盟，於 43 砲指部內設置「行政

管理碩士在職專班」，期能提升現

役軍人的領導統御、政策分析、溝

通及組織管理能力，使國軍更有效

地理解當今詭譎多變的全球政經情

勢發展，具備因應處理問題、危機

的管理及決策知識等跨域能力，大

幅提升軍中人力素質。

The first fully English-taught international 
program in Taiwan with service-learning courses 
in the Philippines
To promote internationalization in education and connect with 
the world, the University has recently founded the International 
Graduate Program of Education and Human Development, 
the first program fully taught in English to cultivate education 
professionals in Taiwan. Admission for international students will 
begin in 2019, and for local students – in 2020. Furthermore, 
the program is collaborating with St. Paul University Quezon 
City in the Philippines, offering project-based service-learning 
courses taught in English and volunteering on campus. In view 
of trends of internationalization and globalization, this program 
will improve Taiwanese students' ability to discuss international 
issues in fluent English.

The University teams up with the 8th Army 
Command to cultivate interdisciplinary military 
personnel
The University formed a strategic alliance with the 8th Army 
Command, offering Master's Degree Program in Administrative 
Management for active-duty military personnel in the barracks 
of the 43rd Artillery Group. This Program greatly improves the 
qualifications of professional soldiers by aiming to enhance their 
leadership, policy analysis, communication, and organizational 
management abilities. It helps them to more effectively discern 
the changing global political and economic affairs, develop 
interdisciplinary abilities for problem solving, crisis management 
and strategic thinking.
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全球瘋黑洞！　
物理系培育學生入選觀測隊

全球首次拍到「黑洞」影像，宣告人類科學進展邁

向嶄新里程碑。物理系郭政育助理教授８年前即隨

中研院天文所投入黑洞觀測計畫，2015年他至本校

任教，積極培育天文物理人才，其所指導的學生錢

玟澤表現優異，獲邀參與目前正在進行的黑洞觀測

計畫，也是台灣團隊成員中，最年輕的學生。

Black holes are all the rage! A student 
of the Department of Physics joins 
the black hole observation team of 
Academia Sinica
Scientists have recently obtained the first 
images of a black hole, setting a new milestone 
for scientific development. Cheng-Yu Kuo, 
assistant professor at the Department of Physics 
at NSYSU, has participated for eight years in the 
black hole observation project of the Institute of 
Astronomy and Astrophysics, Academia Sinica. 
He joined the faculty of National Sun Yat-sen 
University in 2015, actively nurturing new talents 
in astrophysics. One of his students, Wen-Tse 
Chien, was invited to join the project because 
of his outstanding academic performance, and 
he became the youngest member of Academia 
Sinica's black hole observation team, which is 
the Taiwanese contingent of the Event Horizon 
Telescope (EHT) project.
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八家將體驗、辦桌擺盤　
首辦「台灣文化週」

三太子、八家將及七爺八爺，

統統跳進校園！西灣學院舉

辦第一屆「台灣文化週」，

除邀請女子八家將、電音三

太子等在地陣頭蒞校演出，

更於校內自辦流水席，讓師

生親自下廚備菜、擺盤，體

驗最原汁原味的台灣傳統文

化。

科技藝術打造鹽埕老街　
師生推五感體驗

人文暨科技跨領域學士學位

學程「跨領域創新專題」和

「藝術行政與活動企劃」兩

門課程引領理工、文史科系

學生跨域實作，結合科技與

藝術，打造「鹽夏不夜埕～

埕市五感探險」創意街區活

動，在鹽埕區創作「反璞歸

針」、「光影‧圈差‧勝敗」

及「迷宮」等 9 項裝置藝術

作品，賦予舊街區新生命。

Ba Jia Jiang experience and Taiwanese cuisine during 
Taiwanese Culture Week at NSYSU
Local troupes were invited to the campus to perform Ba Jia Jiang and 
Electric-Techno Neon Gods during Taiwanese Culture Week hosted by 
Si Wan-College. A feast was thrown; the faculty and students prepared 
food and arranged the tables by themselves, providing the most 
authentic experience of Taiwanese cuisine.

Students and teachers promote five-senses experience 
as part of program for the revitalization of Yancheng 
District's old streets 
Two courses of  the Program in Interd isc ip l inary Studies: 
Interdisciplinary Innovation, and Arts Administration and Activity 
Planning, facilitated interdisciplinary collaboration of students with 
engineering and humanities backgrounds. The students combined 
technology with arts in an activity entitled the Don't Sleep in Yancheng: 
An Urban Adventure with the Five Senses. Nine art installations were 
displayed in Yancheng, imbuing its old streets with a new life.
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拓展國際視野　
鼓勵學子海外修課

為開拓國際視野，本校鼓勵學生

積極參與國際課程，如管理學院

姊妹校荷蘭安恆商學院提供免費

暑期課程名額、法國勃艮第第戎

高等商學院提供冬季課程徵選

等。系所亦開設課程赴海外修

習，如物理系師生至德國進行為

期兩週的暑期課程、管理學院開

設「投資組合」課程前往日本東

京移地教學、中文系師生至胡志

明市國家大學下屬社會科學暨人

文大學舉行「胡志明市華人文化

工作坊」，共同進行教學合作與

田野調查活動。 The University encourages studying abroad to broaden 
students' horizons

To broaden students' horizons, the University encourages them to 
actively participate in international programs, such as tuition-free 
summer program offered by the Arnhem Business School, HAN 
University of Applied Sciences (a partner school of the College 
of Management, NSYSU) in the Netherlands, as well as winter 
program offered by the Burgundy School of Business in France. 
In addition, numerous departments have established their own 
programs for short-term studies overseas, such as 2-week summer 
program of the Department of Physics, held in Germany,investment

portfolio course of the College  
of Management, partly held 
in Tokyo, Japan, and Chinese 
culture workshops, cooperative 
teaching and field trips at the 
Ho Chi Minh City University 
o f  S o c i a l  S c i e n c e s  a n d 
Humanit ies in Vietnam for 
students of the Department of 
Chinese Language.
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推動食農教育　
校園打造開心農場

師生化身農夫，讓校園空地長出

豐碩成果。跨院選修課程「都市

農業與永續發展」於校內西灣藝

廊（昔蔣公行館）南側空地成立

「西灣小農場」，栽種玉米、高

麗菜、秋葵、紅藜等作物。非農

科背景的學生更自主扮演起「農

地警察」角色，藉由農事體驗與

飲食教育，學會「珍惜食物、友

善土地」。

The University establishes its own farm to promote 
food and agriculture education

The University's faculty and students became farmers and are 
enjoying a rich harvest on campus grounds. An intercollege 
elective – Urban Agriculture and Sustainable Development, 
facilitated the establishment of a small farm by the University's Art 
Center, formerly guesthouse built for Chiang Kai-shek. The crops 
grown there include corn, cabbage, okra, and red quinoa. Students 
who do not have a farming background voluntarily play the role of 
"farmland police", learning to cherish food and land through newly 
acquired farming experience and education on food.
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《渡左營》翻轉老社區　
師生勾勒在地故事

本校科技部人文創新與社會實踐（灣岸

創生）計畫與文學院深耕計畫共學群關

注高雄舊左營等過渡地區，積極收集在

地記憶與生命敘事，並從中尋求社區轉

型發展的契機。《渡 ‧ 左營》成果集

結劇場藝術學系、音樂學系、外國語文

學系、政治經濟學系等多位教師，帶領

學生前進左營，透過飲食、聲音、社區

與漫遊劇場，一起找尋屬於舊城的人文

記憶。

最年輕得獎人！
材光系學生獲頒美國 IEEE 獎學金

材光系碩士班學生簡于傑就讀大三期間，

以第一作者身分撰寫的研究論文，登上

全球電子元件領域最好的期刊。今年個

人再榮獲美國電子電機工程師學會電子

元件學會（IEEE）碩士生獎學金，得到

美金 2,000 元（約台幣 60,000 元）獎學

金，也是台灣最年輕的得獎者。

Faculty and students retell local stories of old 
communities in Zuoying District
The co-learning group of the College of Liberal Arts 
at NSYSU, with the Humanity Innovation and Social 
Practice Project (the Bay Coast Revitalization Project), 
sponsored by the Ministry of Science and Technology, 
focused on Zuoying – an important historical neighborhood 
of Kaohsiung. First, the NSYSU group collected local 
memories and stories, then searched for ways to revitalize 
and enhance the Zuoying community. Then, the group 
shared their findings with the faculty of various departments 
(the Department of Theater Arts, Music, Political Economy, 
and Foreign Languages and Literature). This year-
long project culminated in Zuoying Symposium which 
included a guided tour through Zuoying and exploration 
of its memories through cuisine, sounds, community, and 
theatre.

Student of Department of Materials and 
Optoelectronic Science at NSYSU becomes 
the youngest recipient of IEEE scholarship
Yu-Chieh Chien, student at the Department of Materials 
and Optoelectronic Science, National Sun Yat-sen 
University, in his junior year published a research paper 
as the first author in IEEE Electron Device Letters – 
internationally the highest quality journal in the field of 
electronic component design. This year, Chien, as a 
graduate student, achieved yet another exceptional feat 
in his field when he became the youngest Taiwanese 
recipient of the IEEE Electron Device Society Master 
Student Fellowship, a prize of US$2,000 (approximately 
NT$60,000).
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學生獎項

●    環工所師生團隊以「土壤及地

下水污染全方位綠色整治技術

與基質開發」為題，參加第

11 屆東元 Green Tech 國際創

意競賽奪冠。

●    財管系與金融創新產業碩士專

班學生參與第一屆「商業模式

與大數據分析競賽」，獲指定

主題組第一名。

Awards won by the students 
●    A research team formed by the faculty and students of the 

Institute of Environmental Engineering won the top prize at 
the 2018 Teco Green Tech International Contest with a study 
on All-round Green Remediation Technology and Substrate 
Development for Soil and Groundwater Pollution.

●    Students of the Industrial Technology Graduate Program in 
Financial Innovation and the Department of Finance won first 
place in the specific theme group of the 1st Business Model and 
Big Data Analysis Competition.
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●    管理學院學生參加「2018 國泰大數據

競賽」共抱回金牌獎、2 組評審特別

獎和 2 組優選獎。

●    海資系與政經系學生參加台灣科技大

學國際創意創業競賽，以「KORE 區

塊鏈旅宿交易平台」智慧生活主題，

奪得學生組冠軍。

●    資管系學生與日本中京大學學生跨國

組隊參與「2018 日本名古屋京都世界

青年會議」奪得專題金獎。

●    資管系學生參加 2018 亞洲學生交流計

劃，分別與中京大學及日本福祉大學

組隊，贏得 2 金殊榮。

●    資工系師生「AI人工智慧空污空拍機」

獲「2018 開源天下─第二屆全國大專

校院開源軟體程式創意設計競賽」冠

軍及最佳產學加值應用獎。

●    學生參加「大鵬灣盃全國帆船錦標賽」

獲 2 金 2 銀 3 銅。

●    Students of the College of Management won the gold 
medal, two special jury prizes, and two excellence 
awards in the 2018 Cathay Big Data Competition.

●    Students of the Department of Marine Biotechnology 
and Resources and Department of Political Economy 
won the top prize as a student group in the International 
Innovative Entrepreneurial Competition organized by 
National Taiwan University of Science and Technology 
with smart living-themed KORE Blockchain Travel 
Accommodation Platform.

●    International research team formed by students of the 
Department of Information Management, NSYSU and 
Chukyo University, Japan, won the gold medal in the 
2018 World Youth Meeting.

●    The students of the Department of Information 
Management, NSYSU, formed international research 
teams with Chukyo University and Nihon Fukushi 
University, Japan. Both of the teams won a gold medal 
in the 2018 Asian Students Exchange Program.

●    A team formed by the faculty and students of the 
Department of Computer Science and Engineering 
won the top prize and the award for the best industry– 
academia value-added project in the 2018 National 
Intercollegiate Open Source Software Competition with 
their smart drone AI for air pollution analysis.

●    Our students won two gold, two silver, and three 
bronze medals in the Dapeng Bay Cup National Sailing 
Competition.
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創新產學
Innovative
Industry-Academia
Collaborations
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本校以「永續城市與社區」

做為實踐大學社會責任的發

展目標，透過社會關懷、經

濟產業協力與地方相互學習，

形塑區域創新生態系統，提

供產業及地方政府創新元素，

觸動產業翻轉革新；同時亦

有效加速本校教育及技術能

量的擴散，開拓多元收益及

加值產研連結效益。

對內制定各式鼓勵教師參與

產學合作措施，並納入教師

升等、評鑑及免評鑑指標，

對外的南臺灣國際產學聯盟

則建立起南臺灣最大產學研

鏈結平台，持續擴大與在地

產業及國際的深耕合作。

2018 年產學合作績效卓越，

政府機關及非政府機關產學

合作計畫合計達 5.14 億元；

技術移轉授權金額達約 2,512
萬元；推廣教育金額約 5,430
萬元，皆超越年度預期目標。

National Sun Yat-sen University set "Sustainable Cities and 
Communities" as its development goal in fulfilling the University's 
social responsibility. By providing social care, establishing economic 
and industrial collaborations, and engaging in mutual learning with 
the local community, the University has created an innovative regional 
environment, supporting innovation in the industry and the local 
government, and further pushing the industry towards reforms. In 
addition, this environment is effectively promoting the University's 
educational and technical capacity, opening up diversified sources of 
income, and emphasizing the benefits of industrial–academic research 
collaborations.

Internally, the University has developed various measures to 
encourage its facult ies to participate in industry–academia 
collaborations, the performance and outcomes of which were also 
incorporated in the criteria of teacher's promotion, evaluation, and 
exemption from evaluation. Externally, Southern Taiwan Global 
Research and Industry Alliance (GLORIA) established the largest 
platform in industry–academia connections in Southern Taiwan with 
the aim of persistently expanding the collaborations between local 
and international industries. The University exhibited an excellent 
performance rate in 2018 in terms of industry–academia collaboration. 
The capital invested in the industry–academia collaboration with the 
University, including both government agencies and non-governmental 
institutions/companies in Taiwan, reached NT$ 514 million. The value 
of technology transfer reached approximately NT$ 25.12 million. 
Finally, the amount spent on continuing education reached NT$ 54.3 
million. This performance exceeded the expected annual target.
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促推「南台灣矽谷」　
橋頭科學園區產學策進會成立

本校成立「台灣橋頭科學園區產學

策進會」，聚焦鏈結在地產業聚落、

推動園區成為新興科技應用的生活

實驗場域，引導學、研及業界投入，

共同促進產業升級、加強科技人才

培育，厚植科技產業發展基石。未

來將為橋頭科學園區的發展獻策、

培育產業人才，並串聯路竹和南科，

打造「南台灣矽谷」科技廊道。

Establ ishment  of  Qiaotou Science Park 
Academia-Industry Committee – "Silicon Valley" 
of Southern Taiwan
Our university established Qiaotou Science Park Academia-
Industry Committee with the aim of connecting local industrial 
clusters, promoting science as an experimental field for new 
technologies, and attracting investment of academia and 
industry. Ultimately, the Committee is expected to play a crucial 
role in connecting all relevant parties to facilitate industrial 
advancement, strengthen the cultivation of technology talents, 
and lay the foundation for the development of technology 
industries in Taiwan. In the future, the Committee will serve as 
an advisory panel for Qiaotou Science Park, cultivate talents in 
the technology industry, and work hand in hand with Southern 
Taiwan Science Park in Luzhu District to establish a technology 
corridor – "Silicon Valley" of Southern Taiwan.
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成立「人工智慧研究暨產業推廣
中心」　鏈結中鋼產學合作

為整合產官學人工智慧研究與產業發展

資源能量，本校成立「人工智慧研究暨

產業推廣中心」一級研究中心，匯集教

學研究資源，促進 AI 於研究上的運用，

提供產業所需技術，精進並開拓新的研

究方向，使產官學同步升級，培育卓越

創新人才。近期並與中鋼公司產學鏈

結，研討多項 AI 應用於產業製程的技

術，未來將進行產學計畫案的目標設定

與簽訂合作內容。

Establishment of the Center for Artificial 
Intelligence Research and Promotion and 
industry–academia collaboration with China 
Steel Corporation
To integrate artificial intelligence resources of industries, 
government agencies and academia, the University 
established a university-level research entity – Center for 
Artificial Intelligence Research and Promotion. The aims 
of the Center are to: (1) integrate teaching and research 
resources; (2) promote the application of artificial intelligence 
in academic research; (3) provide technology needed by the 
industry; (4) explore and conduct further studies in current 
research directions; at the same time, (5) facilitate the 
advancement of industry and academia; and (6) cultivate 
outstanding innovation talents. Recently, the University 
has also held talks with China Steel Corporation regarding 
several research projects that involve the application of 
artificial intelligence in industrial manufacturing processes. 
In the near future, both parties will engage in setting specific 
collaboration goals and sign collaboration agreements.
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產學鏈結日月光　
培育 AI 技術領袖人才

有鑑於高階技術人才缺乏已是全球共

同的問題，其中又以 AI 人工智慧、

物聯網、5G 的人才缺口最大，本校

與日月光集團簽訂「AI 技術領袖人才

訓練專案」，協助日月光培養人工智

慧領域的技術領袖人才，產學合作、

共同安排訓練課程，講授並訓練實

作。本校整合學校資源及在地產業人

才需求，結合專業理論與實務技能，

培育企業所需人才。

Collaborating with the Advanced Semiconductor 
Engineering Group to train leaders in artificial 
intelligence technology 
The scarcity of highly qualified technical talents is now a 
common problem encountered by countries worldwide. 
Artificial intelligence, Internet of Things, and 5G technology are 
the fields with the most severe talent shortage. To address this 
problem, our university signed an agreement with Advanced 
Semiconductor Engineering (ASE) Group to conduct the 
Artificial Intelligence Technology Leader Training Program. 
Specifically, the University will assist ASE Group in training 
technical leaders in the field of artificial intelligence. Both the 
University and ASE Group will be involved in the development 

and organization of theoretical and 
hands-on training courses. To train 
the talents needed by the industry, 
our Universi ty wi l l  integrate i ts 
resources and combine professional 
theory with practical abilities in the 
training curriculum.
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生醫質譜檢測乳腺癌　結盟日本最大科儀商

毒藥物暨生醫快篩科技研究中心全球首創將大氣質

譜儀應用在臨床急診醫療上，與高雄醫學大學共組

團隊，攜手開發出一套能提高乳腺癌診斷準確率的

生醫質譜檢測技術，期進一步提升乳癌正確診斷率。

中心並與台灣島津科學儀器公司簽約，揭牌成立「聯

合質譜技術開發實驗室」。

Biomedical mass spectrometry to 
detect breast cancer – collaboration 
with major scientific equipment 
manufacturer in Japan
Rapid  Screen ing Research Center  fo r 
Toxicology and Biomedicine of our University 
is the first in the world to successfully apply 
mass spectrometry to clinical emergency 
treatment. Additionally, the Center joined forces 
with the research team of Kaohsiung Medical 
University to develop a set of biomedical 
mass spectrometry detection technology, with 
the aim of further improving the accuracy of 
breast cancer diagnosis. Finally, the Center 
has also signed an agreement with Shimadzu 
Corporation – a leading scientific equipment 
company in Japan – to establ ish Joint 
Laboratory of Mass Spectrometry Technology 
with its branch in Taiwan.
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台荷國際產學　
與荷蘭科技園區簽合作備忘錄

本校 GLORIA 南臺灣國際產學聯盟與荷蘭恩荷芬

高科技園區共同簽署合作備忘錄，雙方鼓勵臺灣

和荷蘭的投資者投資高科技園區和南臺灣國際產

學聯盟的創業團隊，彼此形成戰略夥伴關係，以

交流創新的經驗，打造更完善的國際創新科技發

展生態鏈。

International industry – academia 
collaboration between Taiwan and 
the Netherlands: MOU with High Tech 
Campus Eindhoven
Southern Taiwan Global Research & Industry 
Alliance (GLORIA) that our university co-founded 
with four other Taiwanese universities, signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding with High Tech 
Campus Eindhoven. Both parties will encourage 
Taiwanese and Dutch investors to invest in 
GLORIA–High Tech Campus Eindhoven alliance 
startup team. Both parties will also form a strategic 
partnership to exchange innovation experiences 
and join forces to forge a more comprehensive 
international ecosystem for the development of 
innovative technology.
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智慧科技當道　
水產養殖活跳健康 AI 蝦

為解決台灣傳統養殖產業水下不易觀

測面臨的諸多挑戰，資訊工程學系黃

英哲特聘教授、張雲南及鄺獻榮教

授，與海洋科學系洪慶章特聘教授、

劉莉蓮教授合組跨域研究團隊，用 
AI 高科技養蝦成果豐碩。透過紅外

線水下攝影系統，應用影像強化及影

像辨識技術自動辨識餌料及蝦隻等，

再連結遠端自動投放飼料 APP，進

行智慧化自動投餌。數值顯示，運用

AI 科技養蝦，從每天 4 次固定人工

定量投餌，改善為每 30 分鐘智慧辨

識殘餌量再決定投餌模式，提升餵食

效率，避免殘餌污染水質，減少人力

需求。

Saving power and labor using smart technology: 
AI shrimp farming system producing healthy 
shrimps
To overcome various challenges faced by the traditional 
aquaculture industry in Taiwan, Ing-Jer Huang, Yun-
Nan Chang, and Shiann-Rong Kuang – professors of the 
Department of Computer Science and Engineering, and Chin-
Chang Hung and Li-Lian Liu – professors of the Department 
of Oceanography, joined forces to form a cross-disciplinary 
research team. The research team applied art i f icial 
intelligence technology to shrimp farming and achieved 
spectacular results. Infrared underwater monitoring system, 
image enhancement and recognition technologies were 
developed to automatically identify the bait and the shrimp. 
The APPs on the server or smartphones perform automatic 
feeding. Using AI technology can greatly improve the 
traditional pattern of four fixed-quantity feedings per day. The 
smart system identifies residual bait every 30 minutes, and 

chooses the feeding mode to 
improve feeding efficiency. 
The system also prevents the 
residual bait from polluting 
the water and helps save on 
labor costs.
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獲蘋果認可、鴻海入股　
育成廠商研發 APP 下載排名奪冠

本校輔導育成廠商、資訊工程學系校友

成立的「點子行動科技」研發手機檢測

APP「手機醫生」，目前已翻譯為 11
種語言，並榮登 58 國 APP store 工具

類付費應用程式下載總排行榜第一名、

17 國不分類排名第一，全球 Android 與

iOS 用戶更超過 400 萬人次下載。因其

軟體檢測之精準度，2018 年取得蘋果

總公司認可，成為全台唯一的二手智慧

手機的檢測中心，並吸引鴻海集團投資

入股，進一步成為二手智慧手機鑑價、

檢測、買賣的必備軟體與平台。

NSYSU alumni develop a chart-topping 
smartphone application gaining recognition 
from Apple and attracting investment from 
Foxconn Technology Group
The smartphone application Cellphone Doctor developed 
by iDEA Mobile Technology – a business incubator set 
up by alumni of the Department of Computer Science 
and Engineering, NSYSU – has now been translated into 
11 languages. The application topped rankings of most-
downloaded paid tool applications across 58 countries 
and overall rankings across 17 countries. Finally, over four 
million Android and iOS users worldwide have downloaded 
this application on their phone. The application gained 
the recognition of the head office of Apple Inc. in 2018 
for the accuracy of the testing services. Accordingly, the 
company signed an agreement with Apple Inc. to become 
the only second-hand smartphone testing center in 
Taiwan. Additionally, the company attracted shareholding 
investment from the Foxconn Technology Group. As a 
result, iDEA Mobile Technology has gained a foothold in the 
Taiwanese second-hand smartphone trading industry, and 
Cellphone Doctor has become a must-have application for 
appraisal, testing, and trading second-hand smartphones. 
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億元創業基金挹注　
投資首案「PULO」打造裝潢
媒合平台

本校提撥 1 億元「中山創新創業基

金」，投資首案為海洋環境及工程學系

校友成立的「起家股份有限公司」，其

打造「PULO」裝潢師傅媒合平台，讓

裝潢師傅以個人品牌經營並透明公開評

價制度，將科技應用傳統裝潢業，獲

行政院國家發展基金創業天使計畫補

助 100 萬元。「PULO」完成媒合中有

95% 的屋主及業者都給予當次交易 5
顆星好評，2018 年平台成交總金額高

達新台幣 6 千萬元。

NSYSU allocates NT$ 100 million into startup 
fund and its first investment is PULO – 
matchmaking platform for interior decoration
Our University allocated NT$ 100 million to set up the Sun 
Yat-Sen Innovative Startup Fund. The first investment of 
the fund was PULO, a platform matchmaking with interior 
designers established by Qi Jia Corp., a company set up by 
the alumni of the Department of Oceanography, NSYSU. 
This platform enables interior decorators to run their 
personal brand and offer their services. Additionally, the 
platform provides an open and transparent appraisal system 
for both clients and service providers. This attempt to apply 
technology to the conventional industry of interior decoration 
received a subsidy of NT$ 1 million from the the Startup 
Angel Project of the National Development Fund, Executive 

Yuan .  As  much  as  95% o f  t he 
homeowners and service providers 
on PULO gave a rating of five stars 
for their matchmaking transaction. 
In 2018 alone, the total value of 
transactions on the platform reached 
NT$ 60 million.
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透明玻璃可發光
光電系師生攜手研發榮登三冠王

光電工程學系林宗賢特聘教授、博士生李

承璋與曾衡逸、碩士生張立旻及大學生林

冠吾師生團隊研發「智慧調光照明玻璃」

成果備受政府單位及產業界高度肯定。獲

科技部「創業傑出獎」，並在全球華人

最大創新設計競賽盛事「光寶創新獎」摘

金，緊接著又拿下 I-Zone 全國創新競賽

最佳發明獎，堪稱「三冠王」。

Professor and students of Department of 
Photonics won numerous awards for their 
innovative idea – light-emitting clear glasses
A team of the Department of Photonics of our University, 
comprising Distinguished Professor Tsung-Hsien Lin, two 
doctoral students Cheng-Chang Li and Heng-Yi Tseng, 
one Master student Li-Min Chang, and an undergraduate 
student Xuan-Wu Lin, have successfully created an 
innovative photonic product, namely the Smart Dimmer 
Illuminating Glass. This innovative product received 
widespread recognition from both government agencies 
and the industry. It won three major awards inside 
and outside Taiwan namely (1) the Entrepreneurship 
Excellence Award from the Taiwan Ministry of Science 
and Technology, (2) the LITE-ON Gold Award (currently 
the largest innovative design competition in the Chinese 
speaking world), and (3) the Best Invention Award in the 
National Innovation Competition organized by Touch 
Taiwan.
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因應高齡化社會
智慧健康照護平台成立

本校與 4 所大學共同成立南臺灣國際

產學聯盟，在「2018 亞洲智慧城市展」

中與國家實驗研究院儀器科技研究中心

及台灣自立支援照顧專業發展協會簽約

結盟，正式成立國內第一個智慧健康照

護平台。

Establishing smart health care platform to 
address the aging society
Our University cofounded Southern Taiwan Global Research 
& Industry Alliance (GLORIA) with four other Taiwanese 
universities. During the 2018 Smart Asia Expo and Summit, 
GLORIA signed an alliance agreement with Instrument 
Technology Research Center of the National Applied 
Research Laboratories and Taiwan Self-Support Care 
Professional Development Association to establish the first 
smart health care platform in Taiwan.
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聯手台灣 AI 學校 
合組「軍師聯盟」

在國家實驗研究院人工智慧產學研聯盟

的見證下，本校與台灣 AI 學校舉行簽

約儀式，雙方合組「AI 軍師聯盟」，

成立台灣 AI 學校南部分校，攜手培育

南部地區人工智慧高階經理人才，共同

舉辦人工智慧產業論壇以互享技術與產

業資訊。

NSYSU teams up with Taiwan AI Academy to 
set up AI Advisor Alliance 
With Artificial Intelligence Industry & Academia Alliance of 
National Applied Research Laboratories as witness, NSYSU 
signed an agreement with Taiwan AI Academy to form AI 
Advisor Alliance. It is to establish the southern branch of 
Taiwan AI Academy with the aim of cultivating top managers 
for AI industry in Southern Taiwan. An artificial intelligence 
industry forum will also be organized to share technological 
and industrial information.
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本校過去一年持續拓展國際合作交流，

目前共有 248 所姊妹校，包括亞洲 138
校、歐洲 81 校、美洲 25 校及大洋洲 4
校，分布於 41 個國家。其中 176 所有

交換學生計畫，提供超過 300 個交換

學生名額。雙聯學位協議共有 24 個，

107 學年度共有 51 名本校學生及 42
名合作校學生參加雙聯學位計畫，畢業

後可取得本校及合作校學位。

National Sun Yat-sen University continued to promote 
international collaboration and exchange, partnering with 
248 universities in 41 countries; among which there are 
138 institutions in Asia, 81 in Europe, 25 in the Americas, 
and 4 in Oceania. Among them, 176 offer student exchange 
programs with quotas exceeding 300 for students to gain 
short-term international experience. In addition, 24 joint 
dual degree program agreements were signed and 51 
students from NSYSU and 42 students from collaborating 
universities participated in joint dual-degree programs in the 
academic year 2018-2019 and will receive two degrees upon 
graduation. 
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配合政府「新南向政策」，本校積極拓

展與東南亞及南亞國家合作交流，招收

優秀外籍生，也鼓勵本地生前往新南

向國家學習，增加對東南亞國家之瞭

解。管理學院、理學院及海科院共選

送 25 名碩博士生赴菲律賓、泰國、越

南及馬來西亞，進行為期 2 週之見習。

理學院與工學院開設理學博士印度專班

及工程碩士印尼專班，分別獲得新南向

3 年期及 2 年期經費補助，在教師積極

出訪招生下，展現亮眼之招生成果。

本校自 2017 年開始進行計畫性出訪，

在 2 年的努力之下已展現成果，108
學年度有 32 名印度生及 8 名斯里蘭卡

學生進入本校碩博士班就讀。本校自

2018年舉辦「臺菲大學校長論壇」及

「菲律賓臺灣教育展」兩項重要活動，

今年第二屆論壇於本校舉辦，規模盛大

共有臺菲 102 校計 146 人參與，其中

52 校由校長親自與會。107 學年度重

要來訪外賓包括日本廣島大學校長、馬

來西亞登嘉樓大學校長、德國雷根斯堡

大學校長、印尼茂物農業大學校長、法

國蒙貝里耶第三大學校長、柬埔寨帕拉

貢國際大學校長、比利時荷語與法語魯

汶大學兩校校長聯袂來訪等，各校或與

本校建立新的合作關係，或強化既有之

交流合作。

With the New Southbound Policy, the University actively 
promotes collaboration and exchange with countries 
in Southeast and South Asia by recruiting outstanding 
international students and encouraging Taiwanese students 
to study abroad to gain understanding of the region. Twenty-
five post-graduate students of the Colleges of Management, 
Science, and Marine Sciences visited the Philippines, 
Thailand, and Malaysia for a two-week program. In addition, 
the PhD Program for Indian students at the College of 
Science and the Engineering Master Program for Indonesian 
students at the College of Engineering received funding from 
the New Southbound Policy for a period of 3 and 2 years 
respectively. The teachers actively took part in recruitment 
visits – the result was impressive.

Started in 2017, the University's recruitment visits showed 
results in the past two years, attracting 32 students from 
India and 8 students from Sri Lanka to pursue post-graduate 
programs in 2019. Taiwan-Philippines University Presidents' 
Forum and Taiwan Education Fair in the Philippines were 
major events hosted by the University in 2018. International 
col laboration has become a crucial element in the 
development of higher education; the second edition of the 
Forum was held at NSYSU and attracted 146 participants 
from 102 universities; among the participants there were 52 
University Presidents, including the Presidents of: Hiroshima 
University in Japan, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu in 
Malaysia, University of Regensburg in Germany, Bogor 
Agricultural University in Indonesia, University Paul-Valéry of 
Montpellier III in France, Paragon International University in 
Cambodia, KU Leuven and Catholic University of Louvain in 
Belgium. Each of these universities either strengthened the 
already existing ties with NSYSU or established collaboration 
with the University.
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雲端科技新趨勢　
電商中心辦「大數據與智慧
商務學術研討會」

電子商務中心舉辦「2019 大數據與

智慧商務學術研討會」，除邀請國

內外知名學者分享研究碩果，也請

研究生發表最新的研究成果。會議

以大數據及 AI 人工智慧等新科技為

主題，另就網路科技發展延伸探討。

會中邀請多位在新科技及電子商務

上有傑出研究成果的知名學者主題

演講，為與會人士帶來嶄新的科技

觀，透過積極的學術交流提升學術

能量。

首屆泰台生醫論壇　
理院 3 系所師生赴泰取經

因應世界生物科學與生物醫學發

展、個人化精準醫療、智慧醫療趨

勢，及台灣政府新南向政策，第一

屆泰國台灣生醫科學與技術論壇於

泰國曼谷盛大展開。本次論壇由馬

希竇大學醫學院主辦，邀請理學院

生物科學系、醫學科技研究所、生

物醫學研究所與臺灣大學生命科學

院師生共 12 人發表論文。本校理

學院與馬希竇大學醫學院研究生轉

錄醫學學程共同籌組碩博士班雙聯

學位，為兩校首次簽署雙聯博士學

位，雙方各有 1 名學生到對方學院

進行為期 2 年的研究；教育部也通

過補助本校 14 名優秀學生至泰國

台商企業短期實習。

New trends in cloud technology: Workshop 
on Big Data Analytics and Smart Commerce 
organized by the Intelligent Electronic Commerce 
Research Center
Intelligent Electronic Commerce Research Center organized the 
2019 Workshop on Big Data Analytics and Smart Commerce. 
Renowned domestic and international scholars were invited 
to share their research results, and graduate students also 
presented state-of-the-art research findings. The workshop 
focused on big data and artificial intelligence with the extension 
to future directions of web technology development. Many 
famous scholars were invited to deliver keynote speeches, 
which brought in new visions for electronic commerce, thus 
enhancing academic capacity through frequent interactions.

1st Thailand–Taiwan Forum on Medical Science 
and Technology: NSYSU faculty and students 
visited Thailand for an educational trip
The 1st Thailand–Taiwan Forum on Medical Science and 
Technology was held in Bangkok, Thailand, in response to 
worldwide developments in bioscience and biomedicine, tailored 
precision medicine, the trend of intelligent medicine, and the 
Taiwanese government's New Southbound Policy. This forum 
was hosted by the Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital 
of Mahidol University and invited 12 faculty members and 
students of the College of Engineering at NSYSU (from the 
Department of Biological Studies, Institute of Medical Science 
and Technology and Institute of Biomedical Science) and of 
the College of Life Sciences at National Taiwan University to 
present their papers. The College of Engineering at NSYSU and 
the graduate program in medical transcription offered by the 
Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital at Mahidol University 
jointly established dual-degree master's and PhD programs; 
this was the first time that both parties signed an agreement 
on a dual-degree PhD program. One student from each 
university conducts research for 2 years at the other university. 
The Ministry of Education also sponsors 14 outstanding 
students from NSYSU to visit Thailand to undertake short-term 
internships at local Taiwanese enterprises.
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全球逾百學者聚集 
前瞻網路社會議題

社會科學院、政治學研究所及比

利時魯汶大學社會科學院舉辦

「2018 網路社會高峰會國際學

術研討會」，40 位來自台灣、

比利時、美國、澳洲、日本、南

韓及香港的跨域優秀學者，共同

討論網路時代下，包括資料科學

的應用、網絡世代政府的責任、

資料分析技術等前瞻議題，逾百

名學者和博士生與會。

中國化學年會 
聚焦綠能創新產業

化學系舉辦「2018 中國化學年

會」，會議以「化學新力量」為

主題，內容涉及分析化學、有機

化學、無機化學、物理化學、奈

米生醫、化學教育、產業論壇、

綠能、循環經濟與實驗室意外後

續處理等各領域。透過不同領域

專業知識的討論與分享，納入最

新研究，並針對業界需求議題，

探討化學產業的趨勢，加強學術

與產業界的雙方合作。

Discussion on visionary topics of e-society among 
more than 100 scholars from all over the world
The College of Social Sciences and Graduate Institute of Politics 
at NSYSU collaborated with the College of Social Sciences at the 
Katholieke Universiteit Leuven to organize the 2018 International 
Conference on E-Society Research. A total of 40 outstanding 
interdisciplinary scholars from Taiwan, Belgium, the United States, 
Australia, Japan, South Korea, and Hong Kong gathered to 
discuss visionary topics such as information science application, 
government responsibilities in the cyber era, and information 
analysis technologies in the digital age. More than 100 scholars 
and doctoral students attended this conference.

Annual Meeting of the Chinese Chemical Society 
focusing on green energy and innovative industries
The Department of Chemistry at NSYSU organized the 2018 
Annual Meeting of the Chinese Chemical Society. The meeting 
adopted the theme "new powers of chemistry", encompassing 

f ie lds such as analyt ical  chemistry,  organic 
chemistry, inorganic chemistry, physical chemistry, 
nano biomedicine, chemistry education, industrial 
forum, green energy, circular economy, and follow-
up treatment for laboratory accidents. By discussing 
and sharing professional knowledge from different 
f ields, the most up-to-date research can be 
incorporated, and trends in the chemical industry 
can be explored by investigating industry needs. 
Ultimately, academia–industry collaboration can be 
strengthened. 
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台拉立合作新契機　促國際教育科研產學

拉脫維亞、立陶宛教育科學部官員一行 9 人，前來台

灣參加台拉立科技合作年會，並蒞臨本校訪問，對方

官員對於台灣的大學教育制度有關學分數、選修科目

等感到興趣，本校誠摯歡迎兩國的學生前來就讀；立

陶宛國會友台小組 3 位議員蒞校參訪，立國正積極推

動高等教育的國際化，他們的科研強項和本校有諸多

雷同，例如海洋科學、工程、化學、數學以及半導體

材料科學等，雙方對於日後的進一步合作充滿期待。

Taiwan,  Latvia ,  and Li thuania 
collaborate to promote international 
education, scientific research and 
academic–industry collaboration
A delegation comprising nine officials from 
the Ministry of Education and Science of 
Latvia and Ministry of Education, Science, 
and Sports  of Lithuania attended the Annual 
Conference for Technological Collaboration 
among Taiwan, Latvia, and Lithuania in Taiwan 
and visited our university. The guests showed 
great interest in the university education 
system in Taiwan, academic credits and 
electives. We sincerely invite students from 
the two countries to study at our university. 
Three officials from Lithuania's Parliamentary 
Group for Relations with the Republic of 
China visited our university; Lithuania has 
been promoting the internationalization of 
its higher education. Because the University 
shares various technological strengths with 
Lithuania, such as oceanography, engineering, 
chemistry, mathematics and materials science 
of semiconductors, we look forward to future 
bilateral collaboration with Lithuania.
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ICT 整合發展國際研討會　
聚焦台灣與東南亞資通科技應用

鑒於近年台灣資通訊科技蓬勃發展，陸

續與世界各國農業、醫療、交通、都市

管理及銷售服務業等迅速串聯，不僅加

速當地產業升級，也促成台灣與東南亞

國家合作的新契機。為深入探討資通訊

產業鏈結的發展，本校與資訊工業策進

會，共同舉辦「2018 東南亞 ICT 整合

發展與應用國際研討會」，邀請來自泰

國、寮國及菲律賓等產官學代表與會出

席，期能建構台灣與東南亞國家在資通

訊產業經驗分享的平台。

台灣社企國際推手　
本校插旗社企國際社群

本校社會企業發展研究中心深耕社會

企業網絡，完成台灣社會企業全面盤

點並有效連結產官學資源，積極推廣

台灣社會企業，以「Social Enterprise 
Southern Taiwan」申請「社會企業地

標」認證，榮獲英國社會企業聯盟認證

通過，未來將以南台灣的整合身分正式

進入國際社會企業社群，成功插旗社企

國際版圖。

International conference on ICT development 
in Taiwan and Southeast Asia
Information and communications technology (ICT) in 
Taiwan has prospered in recent years and rapidly formed 
connections with the agriculture, medicine, transportation, 
urban management, and sales service industries in 
numerous countries. These connections have not only 
accelerated the upgrading of local industries but have also 
facilitated collaboration between Taiwan and Southeast Asian 
countries. To comprehensively investigate the development 
of ICT industrial connections, NSYSU collaborated with 
the Institute for Information Industry to organize the 2018 
Development of ICT Integration and Application in Southeast 
Asia. Industrial, governmental, and academic representatives 
from Thailand, Laos, and Philippines were invited to this 
event to establish a platform for sharing ICT experience 
between Taiwan and Southeast Asian countries.

NSYSU becomes a member of the international 
community to help Taiwanese social enterprises 
enter the international stage
Social Enterprise Development and Research Center at 
NSYSU explores the social enterprise network in depth and 
has completed a review of all social enterprises in Taiwan. It 
also effectively uses industrial, governmental, and academic 
resources to actively promote Taiwan's social enterprises. 
Social Enterprise Development and Research Center applied 
for the certification of Social Enterprise Mark under the name 
"Social Enterprise Southern Taiwan" and was approved by 
Social Enterprise UK. By adopting the collective identity of 
Southern Taiwan, Taiwanese social enterprises will become 
members of the international community in the future.
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本校深化作為頂尖大學與南方智庫

之角色，以孕育人才為本，進而豐

沛教研能量，與國家社會同脈共振，

與地方創生共榮，包括醫療科技創

新、智慧結合長照、偏鄉弱勢照護、

農糧市集發展、深掘勞動價值等面

向，引導師生組成跨領域團隊，在

區域發展成為重要角色。本校也呼

應教育部推動「大學社會責任」，

成為地方永續發展的積極參與者及

貢獻者，將實踐場域擴散到港灣兩

岸（包含旗津、柴山、哈瑪星、鹽

埕、獅甲），以「人文生態地景」、

「社區常民聲景」、「知識島嶼願

景」為計劃主軸，另外透過議題研

究與社會行動方案設計，以在地實

踐、凸顯區域特色的方式整合學術

資源，帶動大高雄地方創新與創業

發展，營造更有品質的生活環境。

The University has reinforced its status as a top university and 
think tank in southern Taiwan, enhancing its education and 
research activities through professional nurturing. To resonate 
with the pulse of society and prosper with the local community, 
the University established its role in the region's development by 
assembling interdisciplinary teams of teachers and students to 
study the value of labor, innovations in medical technology, the 
use of smart devices for long-term care, the provision of care for 
underprivileged groups in rural areas, and the development of 
agriculture and farmers' markets. In response to the promotion 
of university social responsibility (USR) by the Ministry of 
Education, the University took the initiative participating in and 
contributing to local sustainable development on both sides 
of the bay (including Qijin, Chaishan Mountain, Hamasen, 
Yancheng District, and Shihjia). The University plans to support 
innovation and business in the Kaohsiung Metropolitan Area by 
integrating academic resources, studying particular issues and 
designing social action programs according to local customs 
and practice to create a high-quality living environment.
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三度續約高醫攻頂聯盟　
聚焦醫療科技創新

本校與高雄醫學大學「中山─高醫攻頂

大學聯盟」三度續約，兩校將持續為南

台灣地區培育跨領域人才，同時透過跨

校合作與資源共享，為台灣教育界立下

公私合作典範，未來將以學術結盟的優

勢，引領台灣科技醫療發展。兩校經過

多年合作，除利用尖端質譜分析於食品

安全等創新運用成效斐然，在海洋天然

物的藥物開發、阿茲海默症的智慧診斷

系統、空氣污染對人體健康風險之評估

研究，也有相當顯著的成效。

Third renewal of the alliance agreement with 
Kaohsiung Medical University – center of 
medical and technological innovation

The University renewed the NSYSU–KMU Aim-for-the-
Top Alliance contract with Kaohsiung Medical University for 
the third time. The collaboration between the two universities 
includes the cultivation of interdisciplinary professionals in the 
south of Taiwan. In addition, the collaboration and resource 
sharing shall serve as a paradigm for the collaboration of 
public and private universities in Taiwan. With the benefits of 
the academic alliance, the University shall take a lead role in 
developing technology and medicine in Taiwan. During many 
years of collaboration, the universities achieved outstanding 
results applying cutting-edge mass spectrometry for food 
safety, using natural marine products to develop medications, 
designing a smart diagnosis system for Alzheimer's disease, 
and assessing air pollution–related risks to human health.
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結盟國軍高雄總醫院　
共推智慧銀髮長照

本校與國軍高雄總醫院簽署學術交

流暨產學合作備忘錄，未來雙方將

針對醫學、智慧銀髮長期照護等相

關議題研發最新技術，合作院區包

括總院、左營分院、岡山分院及屏

東分院，推動長照專班，共同培育

高階臨床醫事人才。鄭英耀校長強

調，雙方合作有助於拓展區域國際

醫學研究能量，將共同建置南台灣

相關醫療產業鏈，推動區域醫療創

生，善盡社會責任。

Alliance with Kaohsiung Armed Forces General 
Hospital to promote long-term care for the elderly
The University signed a Memorandum of Academic Exchange 
and Industry–Academia Cooperation with Kaohsiung Armed 
Forces General Hospital. Both parties will collaborate on 
research and developing innovative technologies for medicine 
and smart long-term care for the elderly. The headquarters of 
the hospital, Zuoying branch, Gangshan branch, and Pingtung 
branch are all involved in the collaboration. Special long-term 
care programs shall be established to cultivate highly-qualified 
clinic professionals. President Ying-Yao Cheng emphasized 
that the collaboration will help expand the transnational medical 
research capacity in the region and will focus on establishing a 
health-care industry chain in southern Taiwan to revitalize the 
regional health care and fulfill social responsibility.
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與海管處簽 MOU　
厚植東沙世界級科研

與海洋國家公園管理處簽

訂合作備忘錄，於「東沙國

際海洋研究站」促進南海國

際合作科學研究，以落實政

府南向策略。雙方合作範圍

擴大到太平島，除了海洋和

大氣，也增加地球科學和

人文考古等方面的探索；此

外，與新南向國家科學家的

互補配合，也是新的努力方

向。
MOU with Marine National Park Headquarters to 
strengthen world-class scientific research in Dongsha
The University signed a memorandum of understanding with Marine 
National Park Headquarters, with the Minister of the Interior Kuo-Yung 
Hsu as witness. With Dongsha Atoll Research Station, both parties 
will implement the New Southbound Policy by promoting international 
collaboration on scientific research in the South China Sea, as far 
as Taiping Island. The collaboration includes research in marine 
science, atmospheric sciences, earth sciences, humanitarianism, and 
archaeology. In addition, collaborations with scientists from Southeast 
Asia represent advancements for the project.
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結盟智榮基金會　解密迷世代

與智榮基金會施振榮董事長共同簽署合作備

忘錄，透過研究 18 至 40 歲的「迷世代」，

增進大學生對於社會議題的創新與理解，進

而培育社會創新人才，共同推動社會大眾關

注社會創新相關議題。鄭英耀校長指出，資

訊爆炸時代，大學知識的傳授不應侷限於教

室，單向的知識傳遞、被動地吸收知識已落

伍；他強調，藉由創新、以學生為中心的教

育理念，整合科技、調整教育體制、營造一

個可以讓學生主動學習的環境，喚起並培養

學生自主學習的動機與能力至為重要。

Alliance with StanShih Foundation and 
rediscovering the lost generation
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  s i g n e d  a  m e m o r a n d u m  o f 
understanding with Stan Shih – the chairperson of 
the StanShih Foundation – to conduct research on 
the "lost generation" – people aged 18 to 40. The 
collaboration is expected to promote innovation and 
understanding of social issues among university 
students to nurture innovative talent in society and 
draw the public's attention to relevant concerns. 
President Ying-Yao Cheng pointed out that in an 
era of information explosion, the transmission of 
knowledge in the university shall no longer be 
confined to classrooms. The one-way transfer and 
passive absorption of knowledge are outdated. In 
addition, President Cheng emphasized the importance 
of awakening and nurturing motivation and proactive 

learning by establishing a suitable 
environment that integrates innovation, 
technology with the idea of student-
centered education, and with a modified 
education system.
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啟動「霧台幸福巴士」　
助偏鄉長者就醫採買

高屏澎區域運輸發展研究中心落

實「行的正義」，在交通部公路

總局的支持下，於屏東縣霧台鄉

舉行「幸福巴士」通車典禮。此

幸福巴士共啟動 4 條路線，採預

約方式，直接開到鄉民家門口搭

載民眾，提供就醫與採買服務。

張其祿主任表示，霧台鄉地廣人

稀，鄉內沒有醫院，長者就醫

須遠赴近 80 公里外的屏東市，

時常因此忍病導致延誤就醫，又

因霧台鄉道路狹小、接駁需求分

散，若以傳統公車定時定班服務

不僅不具效率，亦無法滿足當地

民眾行的需求，因此較適合以幸

福巴士來進行替代。

Wutai Happiness Bus assists elders in rural areas 
in hospital visits and shopping
Kaohsiung, Pingtung, and Penghu Regional Transportation 
Development Research Center, with the support of the Directorate 
General of Highways of the Ministry of Transportation and 
Communications, introduced the Happiness Bus in Wutai 
Township in Pingtung County. The Happiness Bus schedule 
includes four routes; once an appointment is made, the bus arrives 
at passenger's doorstep and takes them to hospital or shopping. 
The project leader, Distinguished Professor Chyi-Lu Jang said 
that Wutai Township is scarcely populated; the nearest hospital 
is in Pingtung City, 80 kilometers away, which often causes the 
patients' medical treatment to be delayed. Moreover, streets in 
Wutai Township are narrow, the population is widely scattered, 
conventional buses that run routinely are inefficient and do 
not meet the local population's demands. The Happiness Bus 
therefore provides an ideal alternative.
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接管登山街文史場域　走讀歷史現場

為實踐大學社會責任與在地連結，本校接管登山街

60 巷歷史場域，透過歷史場域導覽，深度認識高雄

發展源頭；也可體驗時空廊道溜滑梯，一覽百年歷

史古道、水道、駁坎、防空壕、機槍堡等重要歷史

遺址。登山街為清代時期「哨船頭古道」部分路段，

英國駐打狗第一任領事史溫侯、清治時期台灣首任

巡撫劉銘傳及日治時期裕仁天皇都曾造訪，寫下高

雄歷史重要篇章，前後共有四批移民在此形成山城

聚落。

Management of Dengshan Street and 
walking tours of historical sites
To fulfill the University's social responsibility 
and  connec t  w i t h  t he  commun i t y,  t he 
Universi ty assumed the management of 
Lane 60, Dengshan Street. Through guided 
tours in this historical place, one can obtain 
a deep understanding of the development of 
Kaohsiung. You can experience "space and 
time corridor": century-old trails, waterways, 
embankments, air raid shelters, and pillboxes. 
Dengshan street was part of the Shaochuantou 
Trail of the Qing Dynasty and was visited by 
Robert Swinhoe, the first British Consul in 
Takao, by Liu Minchuan, the first provincial 
governor of Taiwan in the Qing Dynasty, and by 
Japanese Emperor Hirohito during Japanese 
occupation. This area is a key location in the 
history of Kaohsiung. Four groups of immigrant 
settlements were established in the mountains 
in this area.
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冬遊在地農創市集　
啟動潮州地方創生

2019 年是臺灣地方創生元年，社

會科學院攜手農委會農糧署南區分

署、屏東縣政府文化處、潮州鎮公

所、屏東縣可可加工運銷合作社、

林后可可園、財團法人屏東縣南榮

教育基金會、社團法人屏東縣聚落

文教協會、本校南臺灣跨領域科技

創新中心、高雄科技大學農業環境

檢測中心等 9 單位，從小鎮地方創

生概念出發，於潮州共同舉辦「冬

遊潮州農創市集」，集結 35 位 185
縣道友善環境耕作的農友及在地文

創業者設攤，定期辦理四季市集，

期望帶動地方發展。

College of Social Sciences promotes winter 
outings to Creativity Market in Chaozhou
The year 2019 signaled the onset of regional revitalization in 
Taiwan. The College of Social Sciences in collaboration with the 
Southern Region Branch of the Agriculture and Food Agency 
of the Council of Agriculture, the Cultural Affairs Department of 
Pingtung County, Chaozhou Township Office, Pingtung County 
Cocoa Processing and Distribution Cooperative, Cocoa Queen, 
Pingtung County Nanrong Education Foundation, Pingtung 
Country Settlement Culture and Education Association, NSYSU 
Southern Taiwan Interdisciplinary Science and Innovation 
Center, and the National Kaohsiung University of Science 
and Technology Agro-Environment Testing and Inspection 
Center organized a winter outing to the Chaozhou Agricultural 
Creativity Market. A total of 35 environmentally friendly farmers 
and local artists set up their stalls along County Highway 185 in 
Chaozhou, promoting local development.
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促推首間「時間商店」

只要提供公共服務，就可獲得「時分券」，

換取別人所提供的服務或商品。公共事務管

理研究所與高雄前鎮區路中廟社區攜手合作，

創建高雄第一家「社區時間銀行」，並開辦

首間實體的「時間商店」，鼓勵居民積極參

與公共事務，強調社區「共作與共享」精神，

希望讓原本屬於無償奉獻的志願服務，能有

更多元的運作機制，促進社區經濟流通。

Kaohsiung's first "time store" allowing 
service-commodity exchange
Those who provide public services can receive 
"time vouchers", which can be exchanged for other 
goods and services. The Institute of Public Affairs 
Management collaborated with the Luzhongmiao 
Community, Cianjhen District, Kaohsiung to establish 
the first "community time bank" in Kaohsiung. They 
also opened Kaohsiung's first physical "time store" to 
encourage participation in public affairs, coproduction 
and sharing in the community. This project aims to 
diversify the operational mechanisms of voluntary 
service and improve economic circulation in the 
community.
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日職人傳授技藝　師生手繪大漁旗

本校師生啟動邊緣社區認同再造計畫，以

旗津社會開創基地為地方文化復興場域，

發展已式微近半世紀之高雄傳統漁業大漁

旗文化，計畫團隊與學生一起訪調高雄地

區大漁旗藝師，記錄大漁旗的文化與藝

術，力圖還原 40 年代手繪大漁旗，與 70
年代絹印大漁旗，更成立品牌「山津塢」，

將大漁旗藝術所發展之文化與應用，推展

至日常生活。計畫也舉辦講座、工作坊，

邀請擁有 149 年歷史的日本鹿兒島縣指

定傳統工藝─大漁旗第 5 代傳人龜崎昌大

來台，師生並組團赴日本鹿兒島縣實地觀

摩，將經驗帶回台灣。

Japanese artisans instruct teachers and 
students in Tairyo-bata hand painting
NSYSU teachers and students started a project on 
identification and renovation of marginalized communities. 
Using Qijin Social Initiatives Base for local culture revival 
projects, the team focused on the Tairyo-bata culture 
of the traditional fishing industry in Kaohsiung, which 
declined almost 50 years ago. The team and students 
visited and interviewed Tairyo-bata artists in Kaohsiung, 
documented the cultural and artistic elements of Tairyo-
bata and reproduced Tairyo-bata hand paintings from the 
1940s and silk screen prints from the 1970s. In addition, 
the team created the brand Shanjinwu to promote the art 
and culture of Tairyo-bata in daily life. Workshops and 
lectures, including lectures by Masahiro Kamezaki, a 
fifth-generation Tairyo-bata artist from Kagoshima, Japan, 
where the Tairyo-bata culture has been handed down 
through generations for 149 years. Moreover, the NSYSU 
team visited Kagoshima to experience the culture and 
brought their experiences back to Taiwan.
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南洋丑果嘉年華　
助新住民展「女力」

台灣外籍配偶逐年增加，因語言溝通及

缺乏一技之長等因素，導致新住民就業

困難。社會科學院與阿福食物銀行結

盟，首次與南高雄家扶中心旗津服務處

合作，共同舉辦「南洋丑果嘉年華」培

力工作坊。透過越南籍愛心主廚丁玉蘭

的巧手，將學生募集到的食材變成可口

清爽的涼拌菜和生春捲，鼓勵新住民女

性培養一技之長，讓「女力」出頭天。

Southeast Asia Ugly Fruit Festival empowers 
newly settled immigrant women
The number of foreign spouses in Taiwan has increased. 
Due to language barriers and lack of specific skills, new 
immigrants often encounter difficulties finding employment. 
The College of Social Sciences allied with A Fu Food Bank 
to cooperate with the Qijin Office of South Kaohsiung Taiwan 
Fund for Children and Families to organize an empowerment 
workshop called Southeast Asia Ugly Fruit Festival. During 
the workshop, Vietnamese cook Ding Yulan demonstrated 
how to turn food collected by students into a delicious salad 
and spring rolls and encouraged participants to learn specific 
skills as a form of empowerment for new immigrant women.
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「前草工夫活」特展
深掘勞動價值

勞動的意義與價值是什麼？本校師生經

過數月的田野調查，以前鎮地方耆老為

核心，透過文字紀錄、老照片、影像紀

錄片，及互動遊戲了解前鎮勞動者的

生命故事，舉辦「前草工夫活」特展。

《技‧藝》、《教育創新》、《工夫活》

三大展區，活動核心聚焦當年前鎮加工

出口區與拆船產業興盛時期，從台灣各

地來到這裡創業的先驅，包括整復喬骨

的國術館、拆船的抽油、拆船管理、水

電師、中藥行、水果行銷技術，彼此

的工作領域不同，卻又互有生活脈絡關

聯。

"Labor Arts in Qiancao" – exhibition on the 
value of labor
What is the meaning and value of labor? Through several 
months of field investigations, the University's teachers 
and students listened to the stories of laborers in Qianzhen 
District through written records, old photographs, video 
documentaries, and interactive games, subsequently 
organizing an exhibition called Labor Arts in Qiancao. 
The exhibit ion was divided into three areas: Skil ls, 
Education and Innovation, and Labor Arts. The exhibition 
focused on var ious pioneer business owners who 
relocated to the area to start their businesses when the 
Qianzhen Export Processing Zone and ship breaking 
industry were flourishing. These businesses—including 
traditional physical rehabilitation therapy, oil-draining for 
ship breaking, ship-breaking management, electrical and 
plumbing services, Chinese medicine shops, and fruit 
marketing professionals—are varied and related to daily life.
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校友貢獻
Alumni Contributions
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Holding the spirit of "bringing together all NSYSU 
members as one family", National Sun Yat-sen 
University (NSYSU) has continued to enhance the 
interaction and connections with its alumni around 
the world. The NSYSU American West Coast Alumni 
Association and NSYSU Alumni Association of 
Canada were founded in November 2018 and March 
2019, respectively. In addition, the NSYSU Overseas 
and International Students Alumni Association in 
Taiwan was established in June 2019. Including 
those in Malaysia, Macau and Hong Kong, there 
are 6 international alumni associations in total. 
Our alumni networks continue to grow globally and 
become more diversified.

Among the NSYSU alumni,  there is a large 
number of talented people who showed excellent 
performance in various fields and made great 
achievements in Taiwan and other countries. The 
distinguished alumnus from the Philippines, Dr. 
Gloria Jumamil-Mercado (Institute of China and 
Asia-Pacific Studies, PhD 2007), received the 
Distinguished Taiwan Alumni Award presented by the 
Ministry of Education. She was one of seven winners 
of this award nationwide. Moreover, three of our 
alumni were listed among the Top 100 Most Valuable 
MVP Managers by MANAGER today in 2019: Ming 
Chen (Department of Business Administration, 
MBA 1997) who was awarded as Super MVP, Chia-
Chi Yen (Master in Health Care Management, 
MBA 2009) who received an award in the category 
of service innovation, and Chih-Hung Ouyang 
(Department of Electrical Engineering, BS 1990) 
who won a future manager award. Moreover, the 
national champion in speed skating Yen-Cheng Chen 
(Department of Business Administration, BBA 2017) 
won Taiwan's first gold medal in the 10,000 meters 
Points Elimination in the 2019 Barcelona World 
Roller Games, becoming the first national player to 
win the gold medal in long distance competitions in 
Taiwan's roller game history.

本校秉持「中山人、一家人」的精神，持續深

化與校友互動合作，串連全球各地國際校友。

美西地區校友會於 2018 年 11 月成立，加拿大

校友會於 2019 年 3 月成立，在台僑外生校友

會於 2019 年 6 月成立，包括馬來西亞、澳門

及香港等地，共有 6 個國際性校友會；海內外

校友會朝國際化、多元化邁進發展。

中山校友人才濟濟，在各領域表現傑出，於海

內外發光發熱。本校傑出校友、菲律賓籍孟嘉

莉博士（Gloria Jumamil-Mercado，大陸研究

所 96 級）榮獲教育部第一屆「全球留台傑出

校友獎」，為全國 7 位獲獎人之一。2018 年

度《經理人月刊》台灣百大最有價值 MVP 經

理人獎，本校共 3 位校友獲獎，分別為 Super 
MVP 陳明明（企業管理學系碩士班 86 級）、

服務創新類別顏家祺（醫務管理研究所碩士班

98 級）、未來經理人類別歐陽志宏（電機工程

學系學士班 79 級）。2019 年 7 月 11 日，企

業管理學系學士班 106 級校友、台灣男子滑輪

溜冰國手陳彥成，在西班牙世界滑輪溜冰錦標

賽，拿下台灣第一面 1 萬公尺計點賽金牌，成

為台灣滑輪溜冰史上，第一位在長距離項目摘

金的選手。
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「乘風萬里」夢想起飛　
8 學子獲獎助翻轉人生

2019 年共有 8 名學生獲得「乘風萬

里 ‧ 轉動人生—培育國際視野清寒獎

助學金」，將分別赴日本福井大學、比

利時烈日大學、莫斯科國立師範大學、

法國雷恩高等商學院、瑞典厄勒布魯大

學及德國曼漢大學交換學習。蔡秀芬副

校長表示，每名學子都應享有平等的學

習權利，希望學生不因經濟因素畫地自

限，善用這筆獎學金，勇於翻轉人生。

她也勉勵獲獎學生，未來有能力時，

「回過頭來幫助學弟妹」，讓獎學金繼

續滾動，使更多學子能夠圓夢。

Dreams come true: eight students received 
scholarship to study abroad
In 2019, a total of eight students received the scholarship for 
disadvantaged students to study abroad in Fukui University 
in Japan, University of Liège in Belgium, Moscow State 
Pedagogical University in Russia, ESC Rennes School 
of Business in France, Örebro University in Sweden, and 
University of Mannheim in Germany. Senior Vice President 
Shiow-Fon Tsay pointed out that each student should 
enjoy equal right to learn, and hoped that students are not 
restricted by economic difficulties. By making good use of 
the scholarship, students will achieve their goals. Senior Vice 
President Tsay also encouraged the scholarship recipients 
to help their juniors when they have the economic ability in 
the future, thereby contributing to the continuation of the 
scholarship program and helping more students to realize 
their dreams.  
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百人捐百萬　高雄校友會挺
「西灣圓夢獎助學金」

高雄市校友會舉辦第 7 屆第一次會員

大會暨理監事改選，EMBA 第 19 屆

校友、鋐昇實業股份有限公司黃文彬

董事長獲選為新任理事長。在卸任理

事長吳孟憲的號召下，高雄市校友會

百名校友更聯合捐贈 150 萬元，做

為母校「西灣圓夢—高雄市校友會獎

助學金」，幫助經濟弱勢學生安心向

學。

6 校友獲選高雄十大傑出市民

高雄市高雄國際青年商會舉辦「第二

屆高雄市十大傑出市民選拔」，選出

10 位傑出市民，本校共有 6 位校友

獲選，包括雷科股份有限公司鄭再興

董事長（EMBA 第 6 屆，94 學年度

傑出校友）、巴巴國際集團黃烱輝董

事長（EMBA 第 14 屆）、穩發漁業

股份有限公司謝龍隱董事長（EMBA
第 16 屆，107 學年度傑出校友）、

舊振南食品股份有限公司李雄慶董

事長（EMBA 第 6 屆，95 學年度傑

出校友）、欣亞數位股份有限公司李

建齊總經理（EMBA 第 11 屆）、宏

榮水電工程有限公司黃雄鵬董事長

（EMBA 第 4 屆）。

The Kaohsiung Alumni Association donated 
NT$ 1.5 million to support the Siwan Scholarship
The NSYSU Kaohsiung Alumni Association held the 7th 
general assembly and elected new members of the Board 
of Directors, and a new president — Chairman of PATTA 
International Limited David Huang (EMBA class of 2018). 
At the call of the 6th Chairman Meng-Hsien Wu, hundreds 
of alumni of the Kaohsiung Alumni Association collectively 
donated NT$1.5 million for the "Making Dreams Come True 
in Siwan: Kaohsiung Alumni Association scholarship", in the 
hope of helping more economically disadvantaged students to 
pursue and ensure their education at university.

Six alumni were awarded the Ten Outstanding 
Citizens of Kaohsiung Award
The Junior Chamber International Kaohsiung held the 2nd 
Selection of Ten Outstanding Citizens of Kaohsiung Award.
Among the 10 distinguished citizens, six were graduates from 
NSYSU: Gary Cheng (EMBA class of 2005, distinguished 
alumnus of 2005, Chairman of Laser Tek Taiwan Co., Ltd), 
Chung-Hui Huang (EMBA class of 2013, Chairman of Baba 
Business), Lung-Yin Hsieh (EMBA class of 2015, distinguished 
alumnus of 2018, Chairman of Win Far Fishery Group), Eric 
Lee (EMBA class of 2005, distinguished alumnus of 2006,  
Chairman of Jiu Zhen Nan Foods Co., Ltd), Jacky Lee (EMBA 
class of 2010, General Manager of Sinya Digital Corporation), 
and Hsiung-Peng Huang (EMBA class of 2003, Chairman of 
Rong Hong Hydropower Engineering Co., Ltd.).
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在台僑外生校友會成立　
外籍校友艾維齊出任首屆會長

在台僑外生校友會 2019 年 6 月舉行成立大

會，會中推選首位外籍校友艾維齊（土耳其

籍，財管系 89 級）擔任第一屆會長。本校

推動國際化多年，僑外生人數已超過 5百人，

本校在台僑外生約有 2、3 百人，在政府持

續鼓勵僑外生留台工作、充實產業人才的政

策下，畢業留台人數逐漸增加。

Yavuz Avci serves as the first president of 
NSYSU Alumni Association of Overseas 
and International  Students,  Alumni 
Association in Taiwan
The founding ceremony of the NSYSU Alumni 
Association of Overseas and International Students, 
Alumni Association in Taiwan was held in June 
2019, where the first international alumnus Yavuz 
Avci (of Turkish nationality, Department of Finance, 
BBA 2000) was elected as the first president. With 
the University's many years of effort in promoting 
international exchange, the total number of overseas 
Chinese and international students at NSYSU has 
exceeded 500. There are about 200–300 international 
NSYSU graduates working or living in Taiwan. Notably, 
the number of such students has gradually increased 
under the government's talent cultivation policy that 
encourages overseas Chinese and international 
graduates to work in Taiwan. 
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加拿大校友會成立　
外文系校友胡國中任理事長

加拿大校友會 2019 年 3 月於溫哥華正式

成立，蔡秀芬副校長親自從高雄飛到加拿

大祝賀，溫哥華經濟文化辦事處處長陳

剛毅也出席。外文系 73 級校友胡國中獲

推選為創會理事長，海外校友會擴增為 5
個。此行蔡副校長也訪問美西校友會創會

理事長陶翼青博士（電機系學士班 74 級，

101 學年度傑出校友），凝聚北美地區海

外校友力量。

突破逆境、翻轉人生　
第 20 屆 EMBA 畢業獻書

EMBA 培育無數企業家與高階主管，是南

台灣的產學合作重鎮。中山 EMBA 今年

正式邁入第 22 週年，E20 畢業班的 10 位

企業家集結個人勇敢突破逆境的歷程與智

慧，將所出版的新書《突破逆境，翻轉人

生：10 位成功挑戰逆境的實踐家》獻給學

校，不僅作為畢業的感恩獻禮，更期許承

上啟下、繼往開來，拉高 EMBA 的格局，

幫助更多人夢想成真。

Frank Hu serves as the first President of 
NSYSU Alumni Association of Canada
With the establishment of the NSYSU Alumni Association 
of Canada in March 2019 in Vancouver, on behalf of 
NSYSU, Senior Vice President Shiow-Fon Tsay attended 
the ceremony to express congratulations to alumni. 
Andy Chen, Director General at Taipei Economic and 
Cultural Office, Vancouver, also attended the event. Frank 
Hu (Department of Foreign Languages and Literature, 
BA 1984), was elected as the founding president, and 
NSYSU now has five overseas alumni associations. To 
further strengthen the connection of overseas alumni, on 
her way to Vancouver, Senior Vice President Shiow-Fon 
Tsay also stopped in San Francisco to pay a visit to Dr. 
Eric Tao (Department of Electrical Engineering, BS 1985, 
distinguished alumni of 2012), who founded the NSYSU 
American West Coast Alumni Association in November 
2018. 

Overcoming adversities and changing peoples' 
lives: a book presented by graduating EMBA 
class 鸊20
The EMBA program at NSYSU cultivated numerous 
entrepreneurs and senior executives, serving as an 
important hub for industry–academia collaboration in 
southern Taiwan. EMBA celebrates its 22th anniversary 
this year. Ten entrepreneurs from class E20 published a 
book collectively, in which they presented their experience 
and knowledge they gained bravely overcoming 
adversities. The class presented the book to the University 
as a graduation gift to express their gratitude. They hope 
the book can help NSYSU's EMBA to expand its scope 
and inspire future students to realize their dreams.  
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姓名

Name

焦傳金

Chuan-Chin Chiao

吳昌崙

Chang-Luen Wu

謝龍隱

Lung-Yin Hsieh

張玉琳

Alex Chang

凃忠正

Chung-Cheng Tu

馮許全

Kelvin Pang

何燕玲

Linda Ho

于立平

Li-Ping Yu

畢業系別及年度

Education and graduation year

海洋資源學系學士班

Department of Marine Biotechnology and 

Resources, BS, 1991

電機工程學系學士班

Department of Electrical Engineering, BS, 1988

管理學院高階經營碩士學程在職專班 (EMBA)

Executive Master in Business Administration 

(EMBA), MBA, 2015

機械與機電工程學系學士班 / 碩士班

Department of Mechanical and Electro-

Mechanical Engineering, BS and MS,

1989 and 1991

企業管理學系碩士班∕博士班

Department of Business Management, MBA

and PhD, 2009 and 2016

企業管理學系學士班

Department of Business Management, BBA, 

1992

外國語文學系學士班

Department of Foreign Languages and 

Literature, BA, 1985

海洋環境與工程學系碩士班

Department of Marine Environment and 

Engineering, MS, 1997

當選類別

Award category

學術卓越

Academic excellence

學術卓越

Academic excellence

工商菁英

Business elite

工商菁英

Business elite

社會服務

Social service

社會服務

Social service

文化藝術

Culture and arts

文化藝術

Culture and arts

107 學年度傑出校友
2018 Outstanding Alumni Awards
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